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BOOS Y & CO.'8 BRAS I STRU 
Were used i n  t he DENTON ORIGINAL BAND o n  July 21st, 1900, at t h e  Crystal Palace 
w h e n  t h ey wo n t he 1,000 Guinea Trophy_ 
..................................................... 
BOOSEY & CO. have been entrusted with the order for a Complete Set of Silver=Plated Instruments 
from the famous PORT SUNLIGHT BAND. 
..................................................... 
BOOSEY & CO. have supplied f 0 out of the f 6 NEW BATTALIONS with the whole of their BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
The names of the Regiments BOOSEY & CO. have supplied are :-
3rd Batt. Royal Warwickshire Reg. 
4th Batt. Royal Warwickshire Reg. 
3rd Batt. Royal Fusiliers 
4th Batt. Royal Fusiliers 3rd Batt. Lancashiro Fusiliers 
4th Balt. Lancashire Fusiliers 
3rd Balt. Worcestershire Reg. 
4th Batt • .  Worcestershire Reg. 
3rd Batt. Kings Liverpool Regiment 
4th Balt. Kings Liverpool Regiment 
� 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
FCE=SS· ..... _� &; Cf -_� I .::1: ::1:-'- E=J _� 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. . 
LATEST TRIUMPHS. 
BandsD1.en should ponder -the lesson. -taught by -the 
THREE GREAT CONTESTS OF 1900. 
BELLE VUE, JULY 14-th.-lst PRIZE, PEMBERTON OLD (Mr. W. RIMMER). 
Th.ey "U.sed a. Fu.11 BESSON SET. 
CRYSTAL PALACE, JULY 21s-t-1st PRIZE and 1,000 GUINEA CHAMPIONSHIP CUP, DENTON ORIGINAL (Mr. A. OWEN). 
They "U.sed a. F"U.11 BESSON SET. 
BELLE VUE, SEPTE:MBER. 3rd.-1st PRIZE AND CHAMPIONSHIP CUP, LINDLEY (Mr. J. GLADNEY). 
They "U.sed a. F'"U..11 BESSON SET. 
These splendid resu lts prove that for winn i ng Prizes there are none l ike the FAMOUS "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUM ENTS. 
JOSE:.-.' ».Ic:.IIAl.VI� Xr4:i.� ited.� 
�27, ST RANGE""W" A YS, JY1:ANO::H:ESTER. 
With a Reputation in 1842 for unequalled all-round Excellence, 
The "HIGHAM" CLEAR BORE 
PATENT IMPROVED CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
ARE IN FRONT OF ALL TO-DAY. 
TFIE"Y ARE 
The 20th Centut'JI Contesting Instt'uments, 
PAR. EXCELLENCE. 
They are used by the most eminent Soloists, Prize Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras, and are admitted to be 
T�E BEST ON' E..A..R.T�! 
Silvel'-Plating, Gilding and Engraving in all its Branches. Sample Instruments on Approval 
Carriage Paid. Lists and Estimates Free. 
' 
REPAIRS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND ARE EXECUTED WITH PROMPT­
NESS AND DESPATCH. 
Agerats-J. E. �ARD. 4'7. Torag Roa.d. Leeds; R. J. HAVNES, 18, Bo"U.."Verie Street, F1eet Street, Lo:n.doIll.. E.C. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland anel Foreign- Band IU niforms. All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
��--------------� 
-
HIGH CLASS UNIFOR.MS. 
OR.IGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
is state 
about the price you 
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
submit. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDW " LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS :BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND :BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References giveu to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
"" ED",;rXN" "" L"Y'ON"S 
[8 really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
as (Renumbered 87), SAMtr:m:t. S'l'BEE'l', WOOLWICli 
•. a-·A nry llana.omo Gold-La.ced Call pnllnted free to every Bau"-ln&!lter wilo •• In·,tere for 
I1nl(orml &Dd Caps an �V.ll to .. BDWlN" LV\). S. 
BESSON & CO., l TD.� 
198, Euston Road, LONDON. 
In order to give Young Bands an opportunity 
of trying their famous "Prototype" make, 
will lend, free of charge, one or two Instru· 
ments for any ONE CONTEST to Bands not 
using their make . 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, MANCUESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNE'f), 
TRAINER AND JUDGi<; OF CONTESTS 
OLD NEPTUNE INN, DERBY. 
' 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contest.>. 
. . 4. YEARS' EXPJilllENCE. .'. 
SLAIl'HW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD AVENUE, APPLETON, 
WIONES. 
B. D. J ACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshiro Trainer and Judge, 30 ye:t,rB 
experience (over 100 First Prizes). 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORK .. "' . 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PROFESSOR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNET, TEACH�R, JUDGE. 
ADDRESS-9B, KILNER BANK, DALTOK, 
HU DDERSFmLD. 
MR. ALFRED G RA Y 
(Late ::.\1:anager J. Hig-ham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR C ONVERTS. CONTESTS 
ADJUDICATED. 
133, MOSS LANE EAST, MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT WHITELEY. 
POS'I'_\.L T,ESSO)l"S IN THE THEORY OF 
MUSIC. 
v.lm.Y �TODERA'l'E :rERMS. 
ADI)REo.:S�-
MARSLAKns, DOBCROSS, YORRS, 
G. 'r. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S RO AD, :EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, ::i.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F ARRAND, 
CONTES'l' 'l'RAINER AND JUDGE, 
21, MEN'l'O':\E A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, 1\.B 
JOHN P ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR. OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF J�AN[) AND CHORAL COKTESTS. 
BAKDS TR.AINE U Jj'OR CONTEST:;). 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTOK. 
T. PRES T ON" 
(SOLO EUPHOXIUM), 
ADJUDIUATOR AND TRAIKRR, 
96, CHELMSFOR.D STR,EET, OLDHlUI. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
BA::,\D TRAINER A�D ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years experience with lsL Claos Bands. 
HEYWOOD ARMS IIOTEL, IIEYWOOD. 
J AMES HOLLOW AY 
(EUPHONIUllIST), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AND 
CONTES'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (Northern) 
Bands in the World. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED DURING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchester, Oldham Rifles, 
Bagillt Eisteddfod, Colwic:k Hall, Bla�kpool, South­
port, HItchen, Luton, Cadishead, Bridlington Spa., 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro', Hexham, a.nd 
Dobcross. 
ADDRESS-GROSVENOR ST., STALYBRIDGE. 
A. D. KEATE, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
JfUS. BAC. , F.OLD.O., 
Adjudicator :mu TI·"iner of Braos .Ilauds :\TIeI Choral 
Contests. 
Le.sons by Corcspondellce (a speciality) in Theory of 
�Iusic, IIarmony, &c. 
)J tlsica] Director of t�e ': Haydn" Concert Party (16 
voices). A sple�<lI.d combmatlOn. Attractive Programmes 
of Comic OperatIC Items and other st:tunard works. Bands 
when arfungilJg their Uoncerts woulLl do well to eo"nge this 
Party. AllY numh"r way be engage,1. Dates alr�ady booked 
for Season Ul!lfJ-IOUO -�'or vacant dntes and t"I"IIIS apph 11, GRA�DlO(:E f>l'REET, lWCHDALK ' 
FRED. HAINES, LRA.1L, 
BIB.SS BAND CONTEST AD,TUDICXrOR, &c. 
B.\KO�L\STCR, 
mE Kl'\(!'� OWN ROU.L LAt>CASTF.R ltEGl lENT, 
9, Cbul"clnll T�l'raee, Korth Camp, \ldnshot. 
- �--.�---
2 �WR1GHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. :\{AIWll 1, 1D01. 
A e  TCIII1:EC..TT4F:� 
REliABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDE:R, AND AE.'I'IS'I'IC ENCUtA VEIt., 
S6, LO:K1d.oJt1. �Oa.d., 1W:a::u..oh.este:r. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
Established 
1876. 
A Great Specialite- Silver-p l atin g  i n  al l its Bra nches. 
. 
REPAIRS REPAIRS! REPAIRS 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for oash or on 
ea.sy terms. Sa.mples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satistactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/. 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombonef', and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
�ession\l.l Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6. 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIEC E, 
Invented by Alhert Marie, a.nd secured by Letters Pa.tent (No. 10819). 
THE ordinary �fonthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to use great exertion to produoe the high or the low noteR of the scale. 
With the new Trian!<Ular Mouthpiece the player is spared all the exertion which is necessary to suppress 
the rotary action ot the air in the Cup, and this not meeting with any ob s tacle is conducted directly into the 
Tube, which considerahly diminishes the force necessary to produce the sound. Beyond this, the high and 
the low notes can be produced with facility, thud sparing the performer great fati�ue. 
"Sir Arthur Snllivan thinks it a....E!.OBt valuable invention for fac1l1tll.t�� the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL M.ABINE BARRACKS, CH..ATHAM, 
DE.AR SIR, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. A TRI AL SOLICITED. PRICE LI ST POST FREE. 
:x 0 Infringement on the New U nuorm Bill 
our uniforms we guarantee. 
I have tne pieasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thi�.Divisi()n, ItS wel� as the Corporal, who i.s.at pr�8ent ,:sing your Trianguln.r Mouthpiece, 
with all speak in the highest terms of Its advantages; the faclhty Wlth WhlCh they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing being most marked. I It is needless for m13 to add, the 51'eat boon the above advantages must be, especially to the 
--
Ba,nd 11niforms. 
B.A.XDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
UB, you save all other big profits. 
• 
,... .. Best Price 'lllowed for Old Uniforms when order placed with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for Out· new designs and long list of testimonials. We sell 
nothing but High. class Uniforms at the lowest po�sible prices. 
r::;tyle, fit, and workmanship guaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. 'Vrite at once to 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZE'I'LAND S'I'.8G VIC'I'ORIA LANE, KVDDE:B.SFIELD 
LEATmm CASES I LEA'I'KER CASES I 
Leather Cornet CMeS, 128. 6d., 10 s. 6d., and 8s. 6d. 
GISBO:RNE S'I'ILL LEADS I 
Imitation Leather from 4-8. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
�pecial list. If you want some special lines send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure.' GISBOR1<-:E is a 
maker who deals direct with his band.· 
men, and puts his goods on market a� 
first cost. 
BAND LAMPS. 
_ ·0. 1 Stand as sketch; won' t blow 
over in wind, 2s. Cd. GISBORNE'S �ewly Improved. Won't soil uniform. Giving 
good light, strong. and tasten 
easy on shou lder. 
_'0. 1. 2s. 6<1., aB sketch; 
No. 2, 26. ; No. 3. la. Bd.; No. 4, 
Is. 3d., with strap complete; 
special oil tray. 2a. extra. Post. 
3d. extra per Lamp. 
_·0.2, eJ:cellent band stand, 3s. 3d. 
�o. 4, lwst eyer made, 3s. BeL 
Csees lId. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stand extn. 
Every S!.alld warranted 12 months. 
.Rod to lIx it on stand, 4d extra. 
Send for price list" nd samples. 
],foney returned if not approved. 
Don't decide elsewhere till you 
have got a list from 
GlSBOR::"r.E makes his Stands for use, 
oot tlimsy Mticles tllat won't stand 
looking at. 
A, HALL GISBORNEI 
£ab<!. DTanght Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST •• 
CHEAPER STANDS CA...'i" BE HAD IF' WA2:\TED, similar 
to those sola by dealers, bu. cannot be recommended. 
No. 177.247 BIRMINGHAM. 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
if Boon to Sopt'ano Cot-net Pla.J!ers. 
Cr.taloiUes, 
:Estimates, &e., 
:post free 
All 
lustruments 
sent on 
on a.:ppliea.tion. a.pproval. 
.0 MAHILLON &:- co. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting 
.. Bands of the World, to the decided advantage derived from adopting their SoPRANINO 
1'Jm)1PET IN E-FLAT, a perfect substitute for the E-f1at Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register or the ordinary cornet, avoiding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the sop�no cornet. . . It is a well·known fact that the soprano cornet 18 l\ very hard and dlfficult mstrnment to blow, 
AIld even a good playe.r experiences difficulty in prodllcing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
un C. :M.A.HILLO� AND CO.'8 Sopranino Trumpet, in E·flat, it can be produced with ease, and, moreover, 
-the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RllEY & SONS 
FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brassl�h'r 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of Model, Workman· 
ship, and Finish, are second to nene, while for clea.mess and fullness rJI'I .... ;;;;i' 
of tone on all registers, are equal to the best in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before eent out. Excha.nged 
within one month, if not perfectly satisfactory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. 
The I Diaphooie. I 
E·ftat Cornet . . . .. . .. . 
\) cornet .............. . 
:B.6at Cornet ........ . 
(1illgliah �r odel) 
B·Jl.at Cornet ........ . 
(Coru.t:>is '\[odel) 
B·fiat Fluge.J Hem 
L-!lau Tenor .. ..... . 
Clas. C. 
£ s. cL 
1 10 0 
1 10 0 
ClMS B. 
£ s. cL 
2 10 0 
Class A. The I Diaphonie, ' £ s. d. 
2 10 0 ' B-fiat Euphonium 
ClIlSll C. 
£ s. n. 
3 15 Q I (4 V:lives) 
2 10 0 E.flat Bombardon 4 4 0 
BB·flat Bombardoll 6 6 0 
E·flat Circular Bass 6 15 0 
3 5 0 BB·flat Circular Bass --B·flnt Trombone 1 16 0 
(Slide) 
B-flat Trombone . . . 2 5 Q 
3 � 0' (Valve) 
Cl&ss B. 
£ •. d.. 
4 15 0 
550 
710 0 
8 10 0 
G 2 0 
2 15 0 
Class A. 
£ �. d. 
5 15 0 
6 15 0 
8 15 0 
990 
13 0 0 
2 15 0 
3 10 0 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who have t.t times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S. ARTHl'R CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE., silver. plated 
MOUTHPIECES, for Fi�tl:el Horn, Tenor'Horn, and Bugle 
£ s. d. 
0 40 
0 5 6 
0 6 6  
0 7 6 
o 8 6 
o 10 0 
" 
. , 
" 
' . 
for BarItone and Tenor Trompone ... 
" for Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
" for J<�·flat Bombardon 
" for BB· flat Bombardon 
:e:l'O'GENE ALJ3ERT'S CLARIONETS. 
£ s .  d 
CLAR10NET. cocus, or black wood, in A, B-flat, C, or E-fiat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars, very highly finished, with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal . .. ... ... 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B·flat, C, or E·flat, wioh CHAl'PELL'S PATENT C·SHARP KEY, for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three fiats 10 10 0 
,NOW D.EAIlY.-FOR FiJ'LL B:RASS BAND ONLY. 
Arra.nllGd by C. Godfrey, a.nd. C. trodfrey, Junr_ 
Select.on _. 
Selection .. 
MADDON HALL 
COSTER SONGS 
.. Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED .. Sullivan .. Chevalier Selection .. THE GEISHA Sidney Jones 
THE BELLE OF NEW YORK .. .. .. .. Kerker. Selection 
Selection 
Price 
THE ROSE OF PERSIA .. Hood and Sullivan. 
4/- (e:x:�ra. pa.r�B 3d.. each). 
Sole Agent-S. ABTlI'O'B ClIAl'l'ELL, 
62, ::N"e-,gv- BO::ELd. St::reet, LO:K1d.o::u.., "WI7". 
:0:. 
TO 
D. 
42, 
DO"UGL..A.S &I; SON', 
STREET, GLASGOW. 136 BRUNSWICK 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" 
" WHY carry an Instrument about 11ith YOll in such B state as So. 1, when it can be made like new for 
It few shillings? 
" But where can I get it done?" 
I 'Take it to the same place that I took mine-
H. D. DOUGLAS &; SOS, 
36 TO 42, BRUl'SWICK STREET, GLASGOW, 
who will "BLO<CK" it, and make it aB good as ever in half 
no time, and twice as cheap as anyone elee. �[jne was just 
as bad as yours before r sent it to them. 
"LOOK AT IT �OW" (:\0. 2). 
IS IT �OT A RKAt:TY? 
Douglas' is the only practical firm in Scotland. 
Donglas' do all their work on tlieir own premise�. 
Douglas' make any model of instrument to order. 
Douglas' make any part of any mooel to oreler. 
Douglas' do their own silver·plating. 
Douglas' do their own gold-plating or gilding. 
No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." 
Douglas' do their own engra \·ing. 
Douglas' own make are the best ill the world. 
Douglas' patent blocking system euables theUl tn repair 
other makes of instruments better than the makers 
thcmsel V66. 
Douglas' have beeu established over ha.lf.a·century. 
Douglas' supply shanks, lyres, valve tops, springs. 
Douglas' supply batons, books, cards, paper, music stands. 
Douglas' supply everything for Brass, Reed, or String Hand. 
Douglas' havesecond·hand instruments of every make [or sale 
But it' is i� th� repairil�g li�e where' Douglas'" leave all I competitors at such a great disadvantage. Their patent 
blocking system i. their own property, and canuot be used 
I by any other firm. Douglas' have thousands of.testimonials, and having the biggest trade iu repairs, electro·plating, and 
engraving in the entire kingdom. 
I H. D. DOUGLAS &; SON. . 36 to 42, BRU ��\\"[CK STRJolET, GLASGOW 
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers and Repairers, 
(1.HE Bl:SSO:"'S NEWCASTLE B1U:"CH), 
J50 & 152, V!.ce .. �ga.�e Roa.d., Ne",,"ca.B�:le-orll-Tyn.e. 
OUR Latest ImprOVed Cornet. "TilE TRlu"){PH." is the best in the 'fmde. The AotE OF PERF1c{;TIOX. E ... SY TO BI_O\\', BE.UiTIFc L IXTOl'ATION, EXACT DI �II.:rHEl!AnC CO:"STRUCTIO:", LIGHT Y.un;s, and :SliOUT ACIlO:". 
. "' .,; {" Triu",ph" Cornet ...... .... LiRt £9 9 0 Cash Price £7 2 0 
� ... Q) Challenge Cornet •• . . . . . . . . . .  ,, £7 7 0 ,, £5 10 6 
;ErS � Reversed Bell Cornet ........ ,, £5 10 0 ,, £4 13 6 
U Leader's Model Cornet .. ..... ,, £3 3 0 ,, £3 0 0 
Triple Silver·plated, with engran!,g, �'2 2,;.; without el1gra,inc:.3,5.'.. !-'ent on approml for 10 (hys on receipt of 
cash, returned 'f not appro,ed of. Price L,st of Band Instruments. FiLting" &c., po:;t free. Repairs a Speciality. 
Agents for BesS<>ll "Prototype '  Iustruments. 
WOODS at 00., 152, WES'l'trA'I'E ROAD, NEWCAS'I'LE-ON-TYNE. 
.-- BE NOT DECEIVED by Unscrupulous and Un­� principled �mitators, who are foisting an inferior 
article on the Public. We can supply a tar better finished 
B..A. N" D  BOO� 
complete, at the following prices:-
Gold Lettered, March Size, 319 per doz.; Unlettered, March Size, 3;- per dO.1:. 
Gold L.eHered, Selection, 7/9 per do&.; Unlettered, Selection, 6. per do&. 
Samples, March and Selection, 1/-
OEN'.r:RAL PA'I"1'E:RN 0Aru) 00., 3'7, l3AClt GEO:RGE S'I':REE'I', MANCUS'I'E:R. 
MILLEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Obtained the Highest Awe.rd at the Brussels Exhibition, 1897, and are now 
being used in the 
Halle Manchester Orchestra. 
B-Ilat Baritone ..... . 
E lia.t Eupholllnm 
2 2 0 
280 
2 la 0 
Z 5 0 
215 0 
30 0 
3 12 0 
G Bass Trombone 3 15 0 (Slide), tuning slide, 
4- 10 0 ,  water key, &c., ... -- 2 10 0 -I The Queen's Hall and Crystal Palace Orchestras. The Birmingham Festival Orchestra, and The Coldstream Guards' Band. 
SPECIAL -Student's Cornet, with Wa.ter Key, English Model, 23;-. 
Ditto, with DOUble Wa.ter Key, Courtois Model, £1 15s. 
.!..ny Instrument sent on receipt of p.a. to value. lfoney returned if not appro,ed 
w hin 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating. &c., on the shortest notice. 
Se!ld fer Illustrated Catalogue " .A. " of Instruments, Cases, and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
26 and 23, Constitution ltill, :Bil"" il ghEUU .. 
This should be a sufficient guarantee of their excellence. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., Sole Agents, 
BIRMINGHAM. 32, PARADISE ST., 
WILLIAM BOOTH, A.. POUNDER, 
89, DRA.KE STREET, ROCHDA.LE. MA..KER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
An immense qna.ntity ()f Secood .hand Clarioueta OaRD CASES, W AIS't DRUM, AND 
BM8OOn8, Oboes; Comets, Horna, Trombones, and rJl �SS BELTS, 
Brasa Instruments, alJ. in good condition ' to be eold 
And all Leat.her
B 
artiandaleaMili!lsed in connection wit) 
ehea.p. __ ' rIIBB tar;v Bands.. . 
W. B. has always in Stock & quantity of GUOD \ A1lN��� Prem18e8, Price List Free SECOND-HL""ID �STR.uME�TS. , SNEL�TON MARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
ALEXANDER 
GRE_\l' (,ONTESl' �ELECTIO::S-S .. F.\'UST ., 
"VALKYRLE," ,. lIEROIC," .. RO!-'SlNI '" 
"013ERON," "LE J'RUPIIET," &; '·]�LIJAli." 
]<'nll Sot of 22 Part,; of any of these J�'amou, 
Sl'lection�, £2 2s. 
,):30, ,'l'RETFORD RD., 1IIA"XCllESTER. 
LUKE CORFIELD, 
CON T ]£ SI' . \. DJ U D I C.\. l' 0 It , 
Musical Director, Coutts' Theatre, Ulrmingham . 
FENTON RENSHAW, 
COXTEST TR .. US-ER AS-D JUDG E, 
J3ROCKlIOLES. 1 IUDDERS.FlELD. 
---.-----
Esta.blished 
in 
11330. 
Esta.bl1shod 
ill 
11330. 
" BUFFET" wooden instruments are j IIstly cele· 
brated the whole world over for �uperior tone and 
finish. 
11 BUFFET" BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in every respect. 
MUSICIANS! SEXO FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 
Sole Agent, ALFRED ITA YS, 26, Old Bond 
Street, LUNDO�. W. ------
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
, , , only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
1, St. Michaers 
Park, Bristol. 
JOHN DIXON'S LIST. 
SECOND·lIAXD BAND IXSTllUMENTS. 
REAL HONEST BARGAINS. 
GltEAT SACRIFICES. 
MAKERS ALARM ED • 
Will Banusmen please uote and spare their own :Ultl my 
time by not writiug here [or the numbers of instruments. 
All the instruments here are bonajlde, antilll e simply sold 
Oil the description given l.Jelow. Another thing to please 
remember is, its no use senoiog for an instrument that has 
appeared in last month's Bras. Eand News. These al'o nU 
sold. Don't wnit till the middle o[ the month, but write 
at once. Thc lIa11<i News was only out tluee days last 
mouth tillpracticully every iustrument was spoken fo'·. I 
have, however, so many coming in that have been exchanged 
for Boosey's that as a rule something suitahlc eau be found . 
Here are a few: 
2 Besson plated Cornets, £3 each; 2 B·tlat �lediuUJ Basses, 
Besson. £5 each ; �Jonster BB. Besson, £8; E·f\at Hombardon, 
Besson, £3 10s. ; 2 E·tla�4·valve Bombardons. Beswn, £.1 Ills. 
each; plated 3·valve Bessoll Euphonion, £:; 106.; J.:esson 
Hugel, £2 10s.; 3 Bessoll Tenor Trombones, £� each; 2 
Besson G Trombones, £210,. each; Besson Soprallo, £2;. et of 2,j 13essoD, £80. Bargain; !Jcsson Jlonstel', £6 IOS. ; :1 Hlgilam 
Sopranos, £� to £2 10s. ; 2 lIiglIam Ruphonions, £:1 each; 
plated I1igham Trombone, £�; _ Higham :F�-ftat Bombardoll, 
£3; Hlgham Trombone , £�; 2 Higham )Ioosters, £;; each. 
Hawkes Soprano, £1 10s. ; 2 Hawkes }'lugels , £� each ; 3 
Hawkes 1'ellol's, £2 each; � llawkes EuphonioJls. £2 �Os .. plateu, eugl1Ll'ed, nnll richly gilt Haw�es 1·:.upholl1ol1, 4 -vall'e, in handsome leather case, nellc Vue Pl'Ize Il1stl"U­
ment, t:14, Bargain ; 211awkes l�·nat Bombanlons, £� each ; 
Boosey Suprano, ('ompensating Pistons, £ I, a renl gel1l11ne 
bargain; J.:oose), Soprano. £L 10s.; Boosey class A l'lugel, 
£3; 2 Boosey .t:·/lat Bombanlons. £a each ; Boosuy. I:.llat Bombardon, £5. Several odd lot_, made by the follow1Ilg .­
DeLacy, Gisborue, Reat, Si! vani. Brown, «c". 'lIr� chelll? 
Enquire for what you want. aud ItE�(E)lHEI: J),xon s list B 
new and genuine every month; there is no profit Oil t.liese. 
they are simply turneli over month by month to n�akc way 
for the ever outftowing Boosey. � early all your fnends cau 
tell you of some excellent h"rgain procured from 
JOl{!\" DIXON, Ashleigh House, Botcherby. Carlisle. 
GREAT SPECIALITY IN 
BAND LAMPS 
(LATEI"iT DIPROYED). 
neg. No. ��S,C34. 
The advantages this Lamp has 
o,'er otbl:l'S arc many. It 1� a 
smarter, neater· made Lamp, has 
a firll1E'r gri p on the fiboulder, 
and is impossible for the oil to leak, no matter in what position 
the lamp is held. It ha.� been 
highly commended by all who have used it. It is an ideal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully chE-ap. 
Prl.ce 28. each_ 
J'o�t..1.ge, &1. extm. 
J, SCHEERER & SONS, 
La",p Manuf"acturers, 
3, SKINNER LANE, 
LEEDS. 
THIS IS VERY I M PORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
BRO�lKD-IRO:\ FOLDING 1IlCSIC STANDS, with the best m:lilcable 
iron castings. 'fhe most dlll�,ble stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow o\'er. 
So. l.-Weighs 3 Ibs . .. l/10 each. 
�o. 2.-Weighs 3llbs . . . 2'1 each. �o. 3.-Do .• over (; Ibs .. . :l G each. 
Tin Cases for the above I:!tands, &l. 
each; Samples, 6<1. each extra for 
postage. 
1000 BAXD BOOKS, must 00 cleared 
at onoo. Seloction si7Al, strong and 
neatly made, cloth bindings, and linen 
slips to paste mnsic in, 5/6 per dozeu : 
Sample, post free. bd. March Size, � 10 
per dozen. post free; Sample, 4d. 
MUSIC BOOKS, to w,;te music in, 
9 staves. 24 pages, size 71 by (; inch"", 
3,. per dozen, ca.rri.a{:e paid; Sample, 
id. 
No. 1.-HlWd·sewn l..ca.tner Ooroet 
Case, canoe shape, enamelled hjde,'· 
ohamols li.ood , alckel lock and buckles, 
10,'6 each. This is the s t rouges t ca..e 
6IleT mtUU_ 
No. 2..-JmperW Cloth (Imitation patent leather), canoe 
&have, Unod imitation cham ... is leather, tltted with nickel 
lock, 6{- each. 
No. 3.-AmeriC1Ul Cloth.,linod sc.'l.rletaannel, stitchod end!J, 
leather ends., nnd nkkellock, 4J. ooch.. All carriage paicL 
Send toc our WholC3Ale Cat.'I.k>gne, SOO illustmtions post 
tree. ' 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
�U'\lC STA-."ITl,l1A.N1JFACTURE:RS, 
3, ::lKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
WRlGHT .L'l'D ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. :'I1ARC I[ 1 ,  1 90 1 .1 
The " Champion " Brass Band Journal. 
H U R R Y U P  
." ..... 
I N  SO L I D 
CAS H 
Is to be given to Subscribers of the 
T 
-
G O O D  O L D  C K A M P I O N  
For 1 901 , during the next six months. 
Every Band has A FAIR. CHANCE .  
P R I Z E  L I ST. 
r X R, S T  P B. X Z E , £15 .. 
Second Prize, 
Third Prize� 
£ 10 Fourth Prize, £4 Sixth Prize, £2 
£5 Fifth Prize, £3 Seventh Prize� £1 
Special Monthly Prizes in addition to above amou nti n g  to ' 
£17 12s. 
SEND FOR F U LL PARTI CU LARS. 
R. SMITH & CO.,  LTD. , laa, STRAND, LONDON" 
BAN DSMEN, LISTEN , C HESTER EASTER hlONDA Y ED::>TEDD­FOD .I:\"D BRASS BAKD CON TE::3T, ,-\.rRIL 8TH, 1901. Test piece, ' Elijah ' (W. aurl R ). .J l1dge. • Dr. Joseph Parry.-Secretary, J. BEK::\, 83, Hoole 
Road, Chester. 
" ,." ,." " ,1'., ,t" ,.  It'' It. ",,,Y't',......,. , ,, , ,, ".,....." '.'f." .'  
Gisborne's famous name for high-class contesting band Instru­
ments has been made by honest dealing, and turning out the finest 
Instrument procurable at a moderate price. 
NO  BACK DOOR BUSINESS WITH G lSBORNE. 
Gisborne don't give Instruments to crack players for testimonials, 
neither does he bribe men to sell his Famous Instruments. No, what 
he does is this. Sends any Instrument six weeks on approval, to be 
tested against the high-priced ones of other makers. So be your 
own j udges. 
EASY TERMS ARRANqED. 
F u.J.J. pa:vt;icu. 1.a.rs :fro m. : -
ALF. H. GISBORNE, 
3 7, S U F F O L K  S T R E E T, B I  R M  I N G H A M . 
Manchester A�ent-G. NUNN, 7 1 ,  PERU STREET, SALFORD. 
W. BROWN le, SONS' 
" Improved Valves "  Cornets] 
I 
M
I LTOX A RMS HOTEL. ELSECAR, 
m'ar B ARKSLEY. -Annllal CONTEST on 
EAsl'KR )1oX J ) S t  Next. Test Piece, ' Echoes of the 
Ocean ' (W. & R.t Particulars in due course . 
B
A R � ET TOWN P RIZ I� B AX D  will hold 
thGir Third Annnal BR ASS BAXD CONTEST 
and GALA on EASTER J\IO:\"DAY, AJ'llIL 8TlI. 1901. 
Test Pieces, ' Crispino.' • Lurline,' or ' Songs of 
Scotland ' (all by 'V. &; R ). March Contest (Own 
Ohoice)-lst prize. £2 ; 2nd, £1 ; 3rd, 10s. tlelection 
Contest-1st prize, £ 11 10;. : 2nd, £7 78 . ; 3rd, 
I £5 5�. ; 4th, £3 30. ; 5th,  £2 2s. ; 6th, £1 Is. : also 
SilYer Medals for the best Curnct, Horn, 'l'l'Ornhone, 
Euphoninm, and Soprano.-Contest Secn·tary, G. H. 
BYFORD, 12, Brnce Road, Barnet. 
T
' HE LYDNEY BRASS BAND CON­
TEST A ND �L\'LE YOICE CHOIR CO;\1· 
PET LTION will be held on E,\S'I'EH )10:\"IlAY, Al'H1L 
8TH, 190 1 ,  in LYI>:\"!l:Y PAHh:. 'L'est Piece for Bands, 
' Crispino ' (\V. & R. }. Prizes ( Cash) :-lst. £14 ; 2nd, 
£9 ; 3rd, £5 ; 4th, £3 : 5th,!£1 10s. Bands Turning 
out in Neatest L"niform, £1. A lso a ::lOLO COM­
PETITIOiS' (open to the world) for any Brass 
Instrument : Selection, Own Choice ; Entrance Fee, 
Is. 6d. ; to be 1'layed on the Band Stand. 1st Prizc, 
£1 10s. ; 2nd, £ 1 ; 3rd, 10s. Contest _ \djnd icator, 
'Waiter Reynolds, Esg .,  London. For I';xcnrsion 
'rrains see Companies' Bills. -TROS. E. PO\VELL, 
Honorary Sccretary. 
W R A  Y ' ::l  P L E A ::l U  R .E G A R D J<; .N .s ,  ILKLEY .-The Annual EA:;TEIl i\IO:\"IlAY 
BR ASS BA:\ D CONTEST will be hpld in t he abo\'e 
Gardens 011 )lo"n.1 Y, ,\PR I r. 8T1f, 1901. Cash Prizes to 
the \'aI1l8 of £24 will be given as follo\\'s :-lst Prize, 
£8 ; 2nd , £6 : 3rcl, £4 ; 4th, £3 : 5th, £2 ; 6th, £1. 
'rest Piece : Valse, ' \Voodland 'Yhispers ' (\Y. & R ). 
Entrance :Fee, 7s . 6d. Each Band to find its own 
mnsic.-All cornmunicatlOns to be made antI P.O. 
made payable to SEPTHICS WRki', .:'Ihnager. 
THE OPEXI!'G OF THE CO.:\TESl' SEASO.:\. 
STXLL THE CLOUGH HALL PARK A�D UNB,X'V" ..A.LLED GARDENS' Grand Champion RR A SS B A 2:'>D 
CON'rES'[' will be held on EAST'ER MOSDAY, A p R I T. FOR 
TON"E & 
1 6TH, 1901. Test Piece, Grand ::lelection, ' l'1endelssoh n ' 
FB.EENE SS (W. & R )  £100 in C�sh Prizes will be competed fol', • Open to all AmatC'ur Bra�" Band�. PrizE'S :-lst l Prize, £30 : 2nd. £20 ; 3rcl , _£ 15 ; 4th, £ 12 ; 5th, £10 ; 
Th.e 
ENORMOUS DEMAND FOB THEM. 
6th. £8 ; 7th,  £_5. ,Judg-e, li. T. H. Seddon. 1�'(1. 
blPoRL'l.x'r ); OTl CE -It 10 :tdVlSlLble for all Bands 
to send their entrie� on 01' before the 11th of March, to 
enable the promoters to makc arrangements with the 
the� Railway Companips to l'11n Excursion Trains horn thl} best p�a.ye:rs p:refe:r 
to a.::a:1.y oth.e:rs. 
different D istrictR wher<' competing bands are located 
The Prizes will he pai(l immed iatel v after the 
judl(e's decision. 
. 
All communications to he addressed and postal 
S . 
o�ders made payahle to .TAMES n. � r Y  ATT, Clollgh 
W. BROWN & SON , 2, Tracey Street , Kenmngton Road, LONDON ,  H
T
al��i(���;:�;�e;:{�nt�ARDENS, NK\ R O R  KOT1'INGHA�L -The Annual BRASS BAX:J 
G. WE:B:B 4 Lower :E'a.rk now :BBISTOL COX1'E::lT ,will be.held on EAs�.ER ��o:\"n.\Y, . A pTt I I . , , , .  8TH, 1901. Test Plece, Grand SelectIOn, ' Cnsplll o ' 
T
HE D ALTOX TO "' X  B RAi::lS B A.XD 
will hold a Grand 1'1 USICAL CO?lPETIl'IO:N 
in the CO·Ol'EH.ITl n: lL\ L/,. DAI.TO:\" - I :\"-F L HXI.:"", on 
SATL'R J >AY. 1'1AltCll 3<Yl' l I ,  1901, to include 8 01()� for 
a ny Bras� J nstrulllent and (lllartette. Te,.,t Pieces :­
Trombone Solo, ' Lon!l', Long Ago ' ; 80�0 for B -flat 
T nstrnments ' The ?llDstrel Boy ' ;  flll' E·flat Instrn· 
ments, ' 0 L;vely Xigl� t '  (all. W. & R).  A�jl,dica�ol'. 
}{d. Stead, E�' 1 " Slmth wa lte, Huddersfield. -l ro· 
grammes and all inform!lti�n ma.y be �ulrl, frolll tile 
Honorary Secrebry, .\ 1 1'. ::l. 1I. PEN H I Il l ,  149, 
Chapel Street, Dnl ton- in, Fume H. 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
J O H N FO D E N ,  
Music Book Maker, 
50, NELSON-ST . ,  B R A DFORD, 
MA N CHESTER. 
G old Lettered, for each instrument, 
Linens to hold ;'0 pieces of music· 
)J arch size, per doz, 4 ·  
Selection . .  " . 
Sample �Jarch 4d. 
Sample 8election �d. 
'I: ulettered Books, best quality paper, 
labels given to paste on. 
)1arch size, per doz, ;l . 
Releetion " " 0/, 
Sample .UnrcIL ;)<1. 
Sample Selection lid. 
The Oldest and Best House in the 
Tl'ade. 
Be Up-to-date and use Foden's 
Books. 
ALl, GOODS CAJUU.\GJo: P A l ]). 
CmIPSTALL BAND CONTEbT (NJ-:.\H Sl'OCKPORl' ). -The abOVE; Band wil l  holu 
their Sixth Annual BRA::lS BAXD COXTESl' on 
H.I1T H I l.IY A FTER GO(' l l  l,'IU I >.IY, Al' I\ J I . 6'1'11 ,  1901. 
for Bands that have not won a Cash Prize over £10 
during 1900, when Pri ze, to tb'l value of £36 will be 
given. Test Piece, ' Belisario ' ( \V. &; R. ). Entrie$ 
clo"e -' l arch 25th, 1901. - L EE::> WRIGLE Y, 
::>ecretaI'Y. 
S
TONEHlUDGE IIOT]�L AND GAR DENS, 
• Ha mpton in Ardcn Station ( I m]f.wa.\· betwebn 
Birlllin gham and Co\'cntrv ). -The Annual B1C\.S., 
B.\X D COXTEST will be held on S"·I·\·llI l.IY, ArHIL 
R
UGBY STE AM SHED BAN D .-_\.u llual 6TH. Test P iece, Grand Selection, " Echoes of the 
COKTEST on EM,n: H MON DAY. Test pirocp, Ocean " ("T. & R ). £ 18 in Cash Prizes will be com· 
' :';ong" of ::lcotland ' ' Gcms of Cambria,' ' t : ems of peted for. Open to all. Amateur Bra�s and Reed 
A Ibion ' or ' tGem, �f Erin ' all by \V. & R. .TudW·, I B:llI cl s. Prizes : - ht Prize. £ 7 : 2nd, £ 5 : 3rd, £3 ; '1'. Wh('('lwright, Huddersfield. , Prizes, £12, £8, £5, 4th, £2 : 5tb, £1. All commlll,l icatiolls and P?stal £3. I 'articubr_ of 'l'. CL \ \ ,  6, Corl)('tt-�treet, order� made p:l� able to J. 'V. R E ATH, Stonebrldg(·, 
Ru�l)\,. i\ l eriden. "'arwick,hin'. 
(W. & R ). £33 in Cash Prizes. Ol)eIl to all 
Amateur Brass Bands. l'n7es :-1st 'Prize', 4::12 : 2nd. 
£10 ; 31'0 , £5 : 4th, £3 ; 5th, £2 : 6th, £ 1. ,Tudge, 
A. D. Keate, E�ll ' r11 I'OI(,[,,\N'!' SOT1(,E. -It i� ad visable fm' all Ba11l1s 
to Bend their entries on or hefor!' the 11th of l'1arcb, to 
enable th(' promoteri'! to make arrangem ents with the 
Rai lwav COlllpal1leS to run l�xct1rsion Trains from t he 
d ifferell't D istricts wherp C'ompetlllg b anrb are located. 
The .l:'rizes will be 1)aicl in cash immediately after 
the judge's decision. 
All communiuations to ue ad dre;sed and postal 
ordprs Illade payable to A E. PEARSOX, 8, St. 
Peter's Church \Valk�, ::\ ottingham. 
Col w iek Hall Hotel and Gardens are 2� m i les frum 
Nottingham J:ail way St:ltion, and about 1� from Tr('nt 
Bridge, from which �teamers ply OIl the 'l'rpnt to the 
Hltl l el'ery twenty minutes. Itefre�hll1Pnts of all 
ueqcriptions at the }Jall at mouerate price�. 
CA ltLISLE BRA.S� BA.ND CO:XTES'l'. 
1'bc Eighth _ l..nnual. G r:J,\lIl 
B HA:;;S BA :x n  C ON TEST 
will  take plac(' Oll 
E"";'!Ell  �[o \, I >.,Y, A l'Hi J.: 8'J If , 1901, 
In thc COL'll1' I'.IR I >  OF C.I H I . I � r.t: CASTr.E (uy k ind 
permi'sion of Colonel Brind). 
E\ ent 1 : -ht I 'nze. £15 ; 2nd, £8 : 3rd, £4 ; 4th, 
£3 ; 5th, £2. E vent 2 (( )uil'k�tt'p Contest. olVn 
�election) : -lst. Pri 7.c. £2 ; 2nd, £1 ; 3rd, 103. :E vent 3 
( Solo CompptitioD • .  o]>ell to the. world, for any Bm s 
InBtl'l1ment ; Sl'kC'tlOll, own ('holCe) :-lst Prize £3 · 
2nd, £1 10s . : 3rd, 10s. Test .l:' i,'cC', ' Lurline ' (\\'. &: R. ): 
Entrance Fee : - E n'nt 1. 10�. 6d. ; E V"nt 2. Is. 6d : 
E " ent 3, 2:;. 6d. - Po'>tal Ol'dt'rB, &c.,  to Mr. H . . r. R 
ROLT, HOIl. Secrcta ry, 14, 'Etterby Street, Stan\\' i" ,  
Carlisle. 
O
Y El�1�O \\' :X Bl�ASS BAND .-A:XKUAL 
DOe BLE C O); TE::>T, AJ'HIL Urll, 1901. 
1st Sectirm, Test Piec!', ' Bel i�ario ' ( \\' & R. ). 2nd 
Section, Test Piece. ' Echoes of the O(,(,IUl '  (W. & 1<.). 
Particular, bter. -Secrenary. A .  R'CTFTERl'O H D. 
MOL-.\"TAI� A SH EI�TEnDFOD. 
EAi;T;.;R MOKDAY NEXT, 
BRAf'S BAND CONTEST': . 
1st Scction.-Tf'st Piece : - ' Lnrline ' (\\-. & R). 
ht }>rize, £ 18 ; 2nd, £12 ; 3rd, £7 ; 4th, £3. 
2nd Section.-'J'est Piece :-' Lurline ' (\V. & R I . 
1st Prize, £10 ; 2nd. £ 7  ; 3rd, £3. 
. 
To THE B.\l'il >:> 01, THE S.\\-. A X D  )f. A. 
It has always been our motto to spare no effort to meet 
wiLh the desire of the lJum\sruen \\,ho,e p atronno:e in the 
past ha � been a source of the �reatest enconra�emeDt and 
all impetus to continue to deserve your support. We trust 
that ha\'ing I'e,[!ard to the kind feelings which has hitherto 
existed lJetween tbe South "'ales and J\Ionmouthsilire Bands 
anel this Committee, and also the object for which the C01l' 
test is promoted. viz. , The Funds of the Cottage Hospital­
an institution kept ior the sole purpose of assisting those 
people whose circumstances do not permit them to obtain 
such medical attention and nursing as are necessary for the 
pl'esel'ntioll of life and alleviation of suffering-that you 
will give this matter your serious and kind considel'atirlll.­
Th"nking you in anticipation of your kind and favourable 
reply, I remain, yours faithfully, D. '1'. E\"A.tiS. 
YEADON OLD B R A SS BAND . -The above Band will  hohl their Fourth .\nnual 
B:H.ASS BAND CONTF,ST on SATUnnAY, Al'RlL 
20'1'11, 1901, in thE' \YHlTE S\YAX CRICKET FIELD, 
Y:L:.II 10X . Cash Prizes to the value of £2� 10s. ht 
Prize. £10 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4th, £2 : 5th. £1. 
1Qt Prize for Quickstep, £1 ; 2nd, 10s. Test Piece, 
Yalse, " Yoodland Whispers ' (H. Round). Quickstep, 
Own Choice. Entrance Fee, 7s. 6d. Each Band to 
find its own lllusic. Judge, George \'\-atlsworth. }>q. , 
Holmfirth. - Contest �ecret[\ry, _\tr. 'YALTEl't 
JACKSOK, Yeadon, near Leeds. 
3 
-
G
REAT " NE W CE�TURY ., BRA � 
. BX:--.' I J  CON1'I!:ST, ARBORI<:TUM. Llr-. 
COLN. - :;;"TURD.\Y, .Tur,,; 22:w. 1901. Full 
particulars �hortly. -W. MONKS, Srcret:uy. 109, 
'Ne.,t Parade, Lincoln. 
Hl-RRAII � II'CRTI AH ! !  l'OR RONX I E  
DrNDEE . 
THE GRA�D XATIO:::S-AL CHnr p [os­S H I P  CO),'T}:ST ab the Annual Ff't� en J(;:SE 221\1>, 1501. 
Te�t Piece. ' Tarn 0' Shanter ' (V,-. ,,< R). 
l'llll particulari! nl'xt month . 
,T . GORDON, 28, Kinlo('h Street, Dundl:t . 
- ---
, " OOLOGIU A L G A l: DE.NS. B E LLE 'TE, 
LJ �L\'KCH H::::;T ER.-Th!' 16th Annual .ruly 
BR ASS BAXD CO NTEST will take rlace on 
SATU RDAY . . In.Y 1 3'1' 1 1 . 190 1 .  Particnla.r!; 0 )fe�.il". JOH N  JEKNISON &; CO. 
-
NEW BRIGRTO� TOWER CHALLE� GE CLP BRA,' S BAND C'OXTEST will takl3 
place on SAl'URl lAt, JLLY 20TH. Te't Piece, ' Bong'" 
of Scotlaud ' (W. & R..). 
FlllI l'articulal'!' in due course. 
D
ODWORT H BRASS BAND will hold 
their _.l,.KNr A L  COXTEST on JULY 20th. 
Ban,ls may play any of the three followi ng piece., a.' 
Test Piece, " Songs of Bcotland," " 13eliHal'io," or 
" Echoes ef the Ocean " (all W. & R). -Secretary. J. 
DEXT, High·street. Dod \\'Ol'th, Barmle,·. 
G
REAT COX1'EST AT RIPPOKDEX, 
�E.IR HALIFAX, 011 SNfrrWAY, Atra;�T 31\11 , 
1901. Test Piece, ' Echoes of the Ocean ' ( \V. & R..). 
Open to Bnnd� who have not won a Priw excpeding 
£16 <luring 1900 and to date of Contest in 1901. Full 
pneticnlars later. -.l. ,,' . \Y ALKE R, Secretary. 
T
O K Y R E F  A I L  EISTEDDFOD A�D 
BA::\D C OXT FST.--In conjunction w itl, th 
above a Grand CO.\'TEST will be held on An;CST 
EAl'iK Ho r.m.\Y, 1901 ht Prlze, £10, :md Sih cr Cup 
to winninl< Band ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 � larch (OWl 
Choice), £1.  Test Piece, Sdectioll, ' Pl'ide of \r ale , '  
(IY. & R )  Pani
c
ulal'o a �  to judge will appear sh ortly . 
K
I N G S W O O D  AND S I'. GEORGE'. ' 
HORTICULTURAL S H O W ,  BRISTOL.-
1st Annual BAND COXTI!:ST will be held in con­
nection \\'ith the .-\.nnual Show on A U:t:"I 21f..1', 1901. 
'l'eRt 1'iP('p, ' Echoe� of th e  Ocean ' ( \\'. & R.).  
Prizes, £6, &4, £2. -Secretary, A. ,].  'l'RLBODY. 
Regent Street, King"wood, Bristol. 
'VV El:lT STANLEY BAXD CUNTE:;;T. 
TliE B [LLE V-CE OF THE ::\ORTH. 
THE GRE.\.TEST C02:'>TEST 0.1:' �\.Lr" 
THE GR.\XD CHA)IPIO�SH IP CO::\TEST 
0 1' THE YEAR.. 
This great Annual Fete On \\·HlT·)loxLl.H, )of A r 
27TH, 1901 . 
£ 130 IX SOL I D  CASH, 
and the Champjon8hip of Great Britain . Te .. t I'lece 
( Grand Xational Selection), ' Songs of Scotland ' (by 
H. Ronnd). 
1st Prize, £40 : 2nd, £30 ; 3rd, £20 ; 4th, £ 15 ;  
5th, £10 ; 6th. £ 8 ; 7th, £5 ; 8th, 1'2. 
M
1 LN WOOD, l\WSSEND & CLYDES­
D.\'LE BRASS BAND.-A Grand Double 
BRASS BAKD CONT EST will be held in BEU,>;· 
HILL, on 27TH APRIL, 1901, under the auspices of the 
above hand, anrl under the rules of thp S. C. A. B. B . A .  
1st Class, Test l'iece, " Belisario " l'Y &; R.) .  Prize 
money for 1st Class Band�, 1st prize, £16 , 2nd, £10 ; 
3rd, £5 ; 4th, £3. 2nd Cla�s, Test Piece, " Echoes of 
the Ocean " (�\-. &, R ). Prize money for 2nd Class I 
Banrls, 1st p1'lze, £6 100. : 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £ 2 ; 4th, £ 1  
;Tudge, J. Ol'd Hume, Esq.-JOH'." WILSON, 
Secretary. rnthank Place, Bellshill .  
'Vl'1. IKDIAX. SRC I\ETAHY, 17, Douglas Street, 
Stanley, R S.O. , Co. Durham. 
N u m bered and Perforated. 
i FOR C H E C K I N G  REC E I PTS AT � 
BAN D CONTESTS. 
Q. �F.l:el·A L'S�:' BAD GE . . 
ANOTHER CHA).'CE FOR YOlrXG BANDS. 
TIRPHIL AND XEW T R E D E G A R  EISTEDDFOD will be held on APRIL 29TH , 
1901. Test Pieces fo!' Brass Bands, ' Eehoes of the 
Ocean' (W. & R. .)  and ' Mazeppa' (W. & R . ) ; 3rd 
CJa�s Bands only. ,\djudicator, Mr. 'Valter Exley, 
Gwaen·Cae·Gnrwen. Prizes, for Selection :-lst, £7 ; 
A l l  k i n d s  of P R I NT I N G  fo,' 
BAN DS A N D  BAN D CONTESTS. 
Price list post free. 
2nd, £3 ; 3rd, £ 1. Prize, for March :-£1 ; to be 
played i n  the Pavilion. -REES DAVIES, Salem I N STRU M ENT CASES, BELTS, 
Hou�e, Brithdir, Kew Tredeg� POUCHES &c. 
M
ARS DEN B I{'ASS BAND will hold SONS ,f .r their Fonrth Annual BRASS DAKD COK. '\lV. HAlViES & ' , �l.anlllacturerfil 
TEST on SATl'HDAY, )IAY 18nl , 1901. Te't Piece, COTGRAVE, NOTTS. , and at 
' Belisario ' (W. &. R ). Paticulars later. 65, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
KINNEIL REED BAND, BO'NESS
, I PRICE LISTS .... ND ESTIMATES ON APPLICAT1()� 
.
]] I Id h '  13 ' V:\T- I BR ' S TnOMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. _ WI 10 t, elr TH _ .... :' - L A  J rtS r\. B.-Agents for Abbott's noted " STAR " 2\1t:T:O:S, :r;�� D CONTEST on SAT_CRDAY, 1.8TH 1U�\Y, 
_
1901. light in weight and perfectly in tune. Pri� for I artIculars later on·-I{. S� EDDU);, Secre,ar) . Cornet, 2 6. Descriptive List on application. 
G'V l!: N T C H A I R.  --.E 1 ::I T .EDD J:<' O D  RHYMXEY, I\ION., WlHT·)loXD ...... , 1901� 
BR ASS B AKD r:OXTES1' ( Class B). ' Echoes of 
tbe Ocean ' ( W. & R } lst prize. £9 ; 2nd, £6 : 3rd, £3. - AN APOLOGY Full particulars from the Secretar�
.
" 
. 
L W. 
I EDIVARDS, The Terrace. R hynmey. • 
V
lCTORIA. - PIER.. BLACKPOOL.-Th-e 
Annual CONTEST will take place 011 the I 
same clay as the Miner's Demonstration in MAY I 
Next. Test Piece, valse ' Gipsy Re vels ' ( W. &: R) .  I 
Pal'tiGulars in future issues . _ ! We 
EI
UDDEESFIELD BRASS BAl\D COX- I TEST ( Balld of Hope 'Gnion Demonstration), q u e n c e  G �� l-;EXHJlA J I P.Il !",  \VJl IT.Tu:�V·w, �.rAY �6�l!, 1901 . 1 Pllzes-£10, £7, £4, £2, £1. lest Plece, Lchoes of fo r o u  r the Ocean ' (W. & R ) .  ALL B AKDS contestill(l'. 
except the winner, of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Prizes, will be 
ALLO\VED £1 to\\'ards expense�. Entries cl08e I 
�fay 14th. .Judge, T. Yalentine, of Manchester.­
Full particulars on appl icatioll to the Contest Bel're' l 
regret t h at i n  co n s e ­
of t h e  g reat demand 
I M PROVED 
f�i�fdl;Y :
lA���;��ie'&lusicaj In:,trument Dealer, 
&
c
. ,  Z E P H Y R E U PH 0 N ION M ACH E NjEISTEDDFO D .  Wllll'-TuEsD.n:, MAY 28Tlf, 1�'01, BR ASS B A�D COKTEST, 
CLASS C .  (nnder the S.W. and MOll. Rules). For 
t he hest rendering of the Sdection, " Echoes of the 
Ocean " (W. & R . ) .  1st Prize, £5, and a Handsome we are u n ab l e  Cup for Conductor ; 2nd, £ 2  108 . and Sill' er Medal t o  d i spatch 
s h o u l d  l i ke, 
for Conductor ; 3rd, £ 1  Ss. ; 4th, 15s., :1.nd Ss.  to 
each unsuccessful band . 0 rd e rs as w e  
S
OUTHPORT 'YIN'l'EH, GARD.ENi::l.­
The 17th Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will take place on \\-H1T·S.\TL·RD.\Y Ne\t. Test 
Piece, ' Belisario ' ('Y. & R.). 
HuRRAH ! FOR BOX� IE RA YEXSTHOR 1'F.. 
COME OX YE YO ['N(, GO·A-HEAD KA:..�DS. 
l
' RE RA YEXSTHORP E I"1)BSCRIPTIOX 
BAXD \\'ill hold their Annual COXTEST on 
S.ITCltDA\·, ,rum 21sT, 1901 . 
Test Pieces :-' Crispino.'  ' Echoe, of tlte Ocean , '  
' Beli�ario,' and ' Son!{� o t  !:)l'otlancl ' (all ,"V. & R . ) . 
Ca�h Prizes to nlue of £25. 
,\.Il will be welcome. '['he Committee wdl do its 
best to !'mure eomfort allCl justice to all. 
J. SHEAR O, Honorar�' Sec·retary. 
C
HADDERTOX BRASS BAXD CONTEST 
S.Ifl'lW.\Y . . J l xt: 20TlI , 1901. £25 in 1'riz£'o. ' 
Test Pie!'e, ' ::tong:; of Bcotland ' (W. &: R).  
)rarch-Each Band's O w n  Ch"ice. 
�ecretary. W. Tl 'RXER, Hurnley Strf'H, off 
:\ 1  iddleton 1{ea<!. Ohlhnru .  
[ OOK OUT for the Great Anllual BRA '8 
..A BA liD COXTE::>T to 1,C held in the l'U:.I�\. H.: 
G ROL :\I l�, SLAITI l \\ A J'rE. on S ATr n I lAY, .T l· "f:. 2�n{l, 
1901. Te.t Piece, · H.·li-ario ' (\\-. &: R .\. - 1  1 . ] [  ,\ ] (� H .  
�ecreta ry 
a n d  we beg t h e  i n d u lgence  
o f  the  m any fri e n d s  w h o  
a r e  wait i n g  fo r t h ese s p l e n d i d  
I n st r u m e n ts.  
We h o pe soon to be abl  e 
to fi l l  al l t h e  O rd e rs we h ave 
on h an d .  
BESSON & CO., L TO! , 
1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD, 
LON DO N .  
4 
ANQWERS TO CO R RESPONDENTS 
GR Pf 1:>1 What we S3 d wa the truth he Nhole truth 
a d no hi I( I ut he truth "'. far '" we kne 
We ne er ree" ed 1\ S ogle lott r from any one 
on the ubJect be� es �Ir E ans \\ e have n.ver ID 
terfer.d n he I .bLest mRnner WI b the workIng of 
the \ 8  oc � 0 I We lea.v .. our et es ID the hand. of 
the Assoc at! n an 81 vays h ve done We bave never 
Wr tt n a s n�le letw to "ny one n reference to tbe 
A� 0< a on We ca.n a s re you hat we bave �ot qu Le 
3S m cb a,q ve Crln eto to fl.ttend to our own bus neas 
wIthout nterfe nil" n tba of other people s. As fdr as 
we can s e Lhere I no plot at all but a mere casual 
m sundersla d n� 
WILD ROSE - We do not know "e have never kept any 
r Cl r We la not l b  ok th"t such records are vortb 
keeo n" \\ e get a Ilre"t many quer es ask ng 
su b q e.c on. as th s- D d 'l r Ula Iney con ct the 
-- B>\nd at C n est \0 - n pI ce of �1r -
whnse name \\3� on thlj roO'ramme? J fe s too �bort 
t:.... �n I we are mucb to b sy to an we such profil eFS 
q est n_ \\ Rho Id desp se ourselves f we coul l not 
find 'ometh ng hetter t emoloy our t me n tl aD 
seRTC'hlD,:! for a.n w r for � ch Ques lon� as bese 
EL�(,Hll � B R �G Thanks for k nd app ec at 0 I 
Sorry 0 tel y ou that your d_a of fix n" cl"oper keys 
on bp pres�nt day cornet 0 e used as an occa onal 
snbst tute for va ves not a ne � one n st n adrled 
sha�e k.ys to many of b s co n �  " so d d I ob e Buc 
don t let tbls d scourage yo We rathe I ke yo r lea 
of claope kpy to a !ught nar ow tu! e I k e  tbe 
tr mpet. To get It n B Hat )OU 0 d bave to ha-e It 
a.bout two ncb�s shor er tb n tbe orr! nar) post horn 
in A ' es b ass nstru men ts of tbe I nd you ha e n 
your mInd on wh ch B lat c1ar onet parts coul l be 
played w tb ""se Itood q a cy of tone and cor eet 0 
ton at on wo Id m"ke a forlun fo t he Inven or ID a 
sbort tIme Must be a lonlt th n t be I ke a trumpet 
not a con al hore I ke be post born 
TRUMPET NOT1'I GRA We cannoc answer your first 
q es n (2) Tbe firm of �I .h I 00 & Co s one of the 
large t and olde t n EuroDe Mr V ctor Mab Ion s 
one of th mo t lear e1 mus c �ns I VInl!: He has rItten 
Borne of be mosc moor ant vo ks extant on t he subject 
of w od nstruments nnd 9 un versally reg'l.fded as the 
weates authorIty of the pre en day on th,s sub ect. 
Brn! ORD AS The soprano obb gato to the trombo e solo 
lD Song' of Scotland sho d he lust heard and no 
more It s a me e embell shment and cannot be 
playeil too neatl and de 'cately (2) The pos ons on 
tbe 8 flat t omhone are 3� nche. apa. t the pORlllons 
on thA G baRS) t ombone are q, ,"cl e8 apart Messrs 
Rurlall Car e & Co and otber makers ma1<e double 
sl dA trombone n E flat same p tch a. bombardon the 
J)OSlt ons are ahout 3 Inches apart (3 Yes you can get 
crook to put the E flat tenor horn I D and to put the 
harltone or euphon urn ID A natural It IS often done 
for orchestral p rJ)Ose>. When a crook s used the 
valves w 11  want tun ng to the new key ' e shdes must 
be <!rawn a l Ittle to fi tten to he new key 
CORNETTO - Vo are welcome to yo r own op n on We do 
no know any of he author t es you c tA We gIve our 
own exner ence anil ob er vat on Tn play n g  the cornet 
the bed of p e' ure must be on the upper I p If the 
pl"yer IS to do any a.mount of barn plaYln!! or have a 
sure con rol over the tone Tbp soft coax nil' a ttack you 
speak of s not g t WIth the Pit 1nl!: actIOn of the 
ton�ue It IS g t from the throa 1 ke tI e th r I syl 
Jable n Tu T K It s Ku or Koo S tudy 
and pra e t and you w 11 fin I tha.t It IS so 
WOODL ND W HSPERS She fie! I -1Ir GIlmore tbe famous 
Ampr 'l" hand master h"" heen lead sever,,1 years It 
was n 1878 when he v SI ed tb s country w tb h s band 
Your fr end IS entItled to hold h 8 own 00 0 on about 
the olay og of the band but we beard tnem botb ID 
Li .erpool and Mancbester and to OUI m nd the per 
form"n 16S have never been equa.lled We shall never 
forgAt thAm Your fr end may say what he lIkes but 
Patnck Sa.rsfield Gll more wa.s a geDlus and be bandIed 
that hand 0 66 as easy as posslhle Be held tbem n 
the hollow of h " hand as t were and made them do 
Just exactly what he wanted (Sorry we could not 
an,wer vou last month) 
DISPUTE You are wrong M Round never wrote a s ngle 
hne n b s I fe ahout the qual ties of hIS own musIc 
He I' not bu It that way He could not do It If he 
would an I would not If he coull He would wr te or 
talk all day about WB!!Oe or \\ eber s m s c but yo I 
would never hear a word about h s own (2) The ulcer 
ated I p. are caused by over work ng them You 
pl'8.Ctlcally do no practIce for :> or q weeks an I then 
pu In four or five hours a day for a week Take a 1I'00d 
dnnk of cltrate of mallnesla every mghtlwben worklOg 
tbe hp. at that pace and f th s does not do try Epsom 
Salts rhat s wbat IS tbe matter your breath must be 
hke a furnace after s ch an effort of that k n d  a coolIng 
medIc ne s badly �anted Please excuse delay 10 
an.wer n� your query 
ARTIZAN LO"Dm; Yes t s true that tbe Bel",ans tbe 
French tbe Pruss lions and the Russ ans all c a m to 
have IOvented Valve mstruments It s a. way they 
have They say the same of tbe LocomolJve tbe 
Telegraph and all other great IOvent ons Our arcwle 
was collated from tbe best autbofltIes and you may 
take It as correct All foreIgners lub u s  u nmuslcal 
you know (orgett ng tbat 10 the tIme of Benry the 
VHf and Ed ward the V I  and El ,abetb England was 
100 years 10 advance of all tbe natIons of Europe 10 
m IS cal kno" ledge and practIce and sent n ISlClans to 
all the courts and colleges on the cant nent to teach 
them mu_ c 
DRU �IF.R DarlIngton (1) The contests you refer to took 
olace OD the lOtb and 11tb of June 1860 The contests 
were Or!!'an ed by lIIr Enderby Jacks n of Scar 
borougb 169 bands entered and about 100 competed 
The bands were d Ided nto SIX sect ons and s x con 
tests took place at the same t me on the flrst day The 
two best bands n each sect on "ere selected to con 
pete 10 the final tbe result be nj!' 1st Black D ke 
2nd S"lta re 3rd Cyfartbfa qth D"l ngton Sax 
horn 5th De �sbury Old The 1st and 2nd prize hands 
were not allo wed to compete on the sAcond day wben 
tbe reRult was-1st Cyfanbfa 2nd Dewsbury Old 
3rd GoldshIlI Saxhorn qth Cbesterfield 5th Meltham 
MIlls (2) Yes we qUIte approve of trumpets n brass 
bands but "e want B flat trumpets of cornet Pltcb to 
play cornet parts and one h gh E flat trun pet as 2nd 
sop ano Three co nets three flugels tb ee trumpets 
10 B flat one co net an I 0 e trumpet 10 1> flat s what 
IS wanted to g ve var ety of colou to brass bands 
S\ P IO Mancbester 1 Dr Hans RICh er the elebrated 
orcbe tr,,1 conductor WM born at R.ab In Hungary n 
18q3 He IS a self made man hav nit rIsen from a 
theatr cal orcbest al player h s nstrument belOg the 
French Horn He was Wagner s copy st for many 
yeus and a fr end anrl constant corn pan on of �be 
Itreat composer 2. Many of W & R s cornet solos are 
JUs a. effect ve as euphon um solos P gr m of love 
and Russ a are very su table so are M nstrel Boy 
and The Plougbboy for the purpose you name 
F L D Consett \\ e do not kno v why you ask the 
quest 0 What n your op n on IS tbe mORt besett ng 
sm of brass band play ng? It s a  peculIa.r q uestIOn to 
ask but we w 11 answer It The most besett ng sm of 
bra.s bands s overhl o ;v  ng All bands j!ood bad 
and nd fferent-mdulge n It at t mes an I mostly 
w thout kno V1n� It When a band feels Itself complet� 
master of a heavy moveme t t often overblo"s from 
sheer pr de of strength and lets ts feel ngs get the 
better of ts udgment And when a band bas a heavy 
mo_ement tb�t s a I ttle too mucb for them th�y 
always overb ow The terms rougb and w Id 
mean nract cally tbe same as overblo 109 and f you 
Wl 1 overhaul the u Iges notes 0 the 1 B N for the 
past sea$on )OU W I find that over blow ng IS the most 
un vers,,1 be ett n" s n of b a .. bands 
'B � D  I \STER Darl ngton ' ery sorry tbat you took It that 
way Our adv ce was Learn how to n te a March 
correctly and tbeu don t The s pply of marches 
excee I. tbe demands of the market IV & R bave 
nearly 500 unp bl shed score' of marcbes hy Lbem that 
have accumulated du ng the la t 15 yea s On 'l.n 
averal(e t bey get at le�st s x a �eek sent n and tbey 
<>nly publ sh 10 a year It , qu te necessary for a 
handm'1.ster to learn bow to " Ite mus C correctly f he 
IS to understand how to IDterpret the mus c of others 
correctly If IV & It accepte I yo r ma cb t would 
bave to wa t four or Ove yearR befoTe It could be pub 
"sbed so yo bad better try else "he e 
B LIT FLUTE Belfast -No It would not do AI flutes are 
mBnamed Tbe E tlat p ccolo s really I D flat tbe 
conce t or orchest al fin e s sa d to be n D but t IS 
really ID C Tbe B Bat fife s eally n A flat the F or 
bass flute s really In E flat If tbe concer !Das are n 
B fla as you say yhy not strengthen them by the 
mt od t on 0 f 1st 2nd and 3r I cornets one I<: flat 
horn one euohon m bar tone and one E Hat uass and 
you have then got a n ce b'\nd Fo r concert nas play 
solo cornet parts three plavIn;!; 2nd co net parts three 
ulaYlD1( :>rd cornet or 3rd clar onet parts 
D :11 D Belfast -See answer to B flat Hute Belfast lhe 
best p a.n w 1 1  be as you suggest to g t tbree cornet. 
two horns one bar tone 0 e euphornum and ono E flat 
hass to go w th the ten Anj!lo Oerman con ert nas 
But the I tes could not be sed w tb tbem unle,s they 
bail spec "I pa h vr tten 2 Use br.ss band mus r of 
conrse We suppl) a great number of concert na bands 
WIth mus c. 
F RT! of L verpool wants to know tbe address of a Mr 
L)on. of London ",bo .ed to adver se a spec «I pre 
parat on for trombone sI des n the B B  N We bave 
no recollect on of B cb an �d vert sement M R Booth 
used co advert se s rh a th ng but he s dead 
COL �Tn PO � r B rm n�ham - All tbe bands mentIOned by 
the Sub ha ye subscr hed to the L J and hundreds 
of otbers who s mply renew say noth ng 'V & R do 
not take sub,cr p ons to balf ye"r S journ .. 1 nor 
selected parcels No noth ng of tbat k nd Bands 
have to take the whole y�ar s Journal If they want tbe 
mus c at SUbSCflpLlon rates No matter how much tbey 
b v from tbe Jo rnal as s np:le p eces they have to pay 
full catalogue prIce There 18 no dIscount on anyth ng 
sold hy W & R Mr P pa d qs each for eacb of the 
selections and be IS perfectly sat .tier! WIth hIS bargaIn 
MR PETER FAI R HURST, 
B \::\ V:\lARTER 0} CROOKE BAND 
By \:s AD JIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
11 1RCH. 1 901 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES 
The popular contest at Co lPstall s one of tho e 
alnual fixtuI es \\ h ch rtlways dlaw a good cro "d of 
bandsmen TI ngs are done as they should be done 
at Compstan aJ d the bands kno v It and su oport the 
fixt ne accordmoly As all bands that won a £10 
pr ze last yeal ar mel " bIe the contest IS a very 
open one a d almost any outs de band might come 
m fir st If well coached before the day and well 
steererl 0 I the day Ihe corom ttee vould like one 0 
t vo Sto kpo t bands to s 11 port them an 1 vhy not � 
Also Edgeley Ashton 0 1 Mersey I:hedbury and 
Rom ney &c &c good bands all but shy 
At th s sea,son of the yea It IS a c Istom to adv se 
all bands that have many good engitgemm ts or 
contests to attend to get two or three lesso S ou two 
OT thrte new select ons from a fi st class teacl eI so 
that they may be q te sure that they are playing 
the m ISIC ID the "ht manner It g1.Ves a band such 
confidence m Itself vhen It kno vs tl at It s on tl e 
r ght t a.ck and the mOl ey spent Is vell lllvested f 
t s 0 uy fOf tl e ncreased mteI e.t both the members 
and supporters Gf the band take n It 1'he bands 
that are Just dawdl ng along and merely ex Stlllg 
vould be reitlly ahve alteI a co pIe of le ons f om a 
first class man 
rouse 
rWRIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS BAND Nl!:wS 1 90 1  
�II Round ha� Just fin sI ed the test p ece for the 
great K kcaldy conte.t and t s now n the han I" of 
the e l�aver I t  s thout doubt the h�st th ng he 
has ever done n that hne a ld t! e mu lC selected s 
of a bette q lal 'y than any of the nat unal melouy 
Fantas a� and that s not 8"'y ng a I tIe The Cornet 
Trombone � up! 0 11U n Horn and S prano Bolos are 
tndeed bea ltJiu! The p ece s m re d £fic lit tl an 
those of preVl,Jus years but the tncreased Ifficultv IS 
amply repa r:l by tbe enchanted effects fOf It s full of 
effects 
We note that tl e Sub has been glVlng a }  nt to 
bands that It IS It Wlse th ng to be the first l I the 
field ID the spr ng and get your name m the ne vs 
pape"S Ihe �ub s I ght 1'1 e bands that c tU 
find 80me object to gIve a be efit conce t for or a 
paIade v th collect! H en route fa Eame poor sufferer 
nd send result to local I Less v 11 find that the f good 
v lk and good name s not forgotten by tl ose ;vhose 
nfi lence IS ;vo th hav ng when e I"ag�ment ha, e to 
be dec ded Keep YOUI ba d befu e tt e p Ibl c and 
n sucl a mannel a. the publ c v n respect you 
The adopt on of Sonas of Scotland as the sole 
test p "ce at tl e "reat Belle V e of the No ther 1 
Co nt es at West Stanley has e oked ext aOl hnary 
en thus asm amongst the bands of Durham No th 
mberlitnd and Cle elitnd If all tl e ban Is enter 
vho have expressed app oval of the step the corn 
mlttee w II have e the to mal e a select on 01 dev te 
t vo days to thp. contest UI to the p esent fully 
forty bands have sa d thitt tl ey mtend to have a try 
Bravo advance Durham 
'Vhat 18 the matter w th tl e bands of I ancash e 
'Vhere ar the bands that attended fl ve or s x con 
tests every season ten years ago ? H as too nan y 
engagements ! I ed the old 8p r t r have all the old 
I ons left tl bands and If·ft lambs n thel pi tee 
It used to be a d that when a bandsman had tasted 
blood ou tl elcontest field he m t contlDue to contest 
or d e  
But surely all tl e contest I ons of L mcasl re who 
have tasted bloo I t me afte t me are not dead 
Surely ID tho.e no v obscure al d nearly forgotten 
bands the e beats st II tl e hear ts of a fe v helOes that 
cl eflsh fo d memor es of those days of valia t fi" hts 
for fame 'Ve tI <lst so a Id ve t ust that they II 
make tl e vOIces } eard at 0 ree so tl at th s d 11 
per od n ay exp e 
---�---
BR I STOL D I STR I CT 
WIth the near approach of Easter many of our hands 
begm pra t ce n earnest some-al l  too few-w th a vIew to 
compet n� an I others less ambIt ous wltb an eye to en 
gagements In connect on wltl tb,s I note among other 
volunteer annou cements that the band of the 1st G \ A 
(Br stol) v 11 eco nn ence praet ce next week The IDfer 
ence s tbat tbey bad not practIse I of late po ss bly s nce 
before X nas One ceases to vonder that b .. nds of less pre 
tensIOns do lkewlse when they get such sh n ng examples 
placed before them As a b rd lS known by Its note so S a  
baud known by the amount of practICe t does The per 
formance of tl • hand speaks for tself as al who have ha t 
the pleasure of I steDln� to IC recently can test fy 
• 
Bapt st 1\1 lis have d sconnected themselves from \\ esley 
Chapel I trust they w 11 obtam the new nstruments and 
get to work aga n soon 
Knowle seem to be undergo ng a co rse of I s ntegratlOn 
Wb"t Avonmouth mtend dOlUg I cannot glean t d ngs of 
Just yet 
I see by tbe newsoaper that Br tann a held a 
and p ese ted Bandmaster Wllson w tb a baton May be 
lead them to VlctO y I am told they are busy pract 9 ng 
on C sp no Looks I ke Ly Iney 
St George M I tary are not blessed Ith a surperf!u y of 
men )lr Sm h IS anx ous to get hold of a fe v more 
pla,ers and would then enter tbe band at an easy cam 
pet twn G 00 I luck to you 
Hall of Free lom have ordered a new set from Besson s 
(plated) They n end be ng the smartest If not the best 
play ng M ss on B .. nd In Bnstol I hear they are book 
1D£ ene:agements at a. pr ca 
Br S 01 Te nperance played at a concert for C E T S \\ hy 
not oompete as n days of yore You are go ng to be left 
If you don t watch It 
CIty MISSIOn bave been concert smr( lately and are play 
109 Cr spmo Nell I am told that Mr W Ik n On s 
Itl n� them a p:ood dresslUr( 0 It If hard work III do 
anythmg C ty :11 SSlon '" I be there or tbereabouts 
The va ous volunteer ban h are dOIng the usual weekly 
pract ces 
Bedllllnster Art nery s a band tbat should try the r 
ban" at co petIng 
Br stol "outb and Stapletnn play for football matches 
the form r for the C Ly and tbe latter the Rove s I\Ir B 
se�IllS to have lost alIlb t on He should vake up and 
make S tapleto a po Nd I the lana 
A r lSallooo J{ nos ;vood Evangel Do ;vnend and Green 
ways book nit obs 
Grenv le are qu et except for usual parades 
East COil pton iSh rehampton W nterbourne Keynsbam 
To vn and Br .bngton n the Lan I of Nod 
'Ibere 13 to bd a band contest at K ngs ;vood th s season 
Wake up all vou slothful bands and look out for a prlze 
.BRISrOLl A �  
M r  J O  FREER o f  �Jleby Temperance who vntes­
Hold on tber. M Sub don t IlSpose of all that mus c 
ntll we have bad a sha e I Bm send ng our subscr pt on 
With thIS for another year Sample sheet looks grand 
HEBDEN B R I DG :  DI S TR I C T  
DERBY D I S T R I CT 
Band bUSlOeSS IS I(ett ng ID a n  uch vel er cond t 0 now 
IVe can I �"r of 0 ts derg pull ng themse! es together and 
pre ar n", 1 ke �hc",wb.r for a ythl g that turn up 
Th. "'utbury Tu � B ... nd have made u p  the I m ods to 
av" yet ano her start and [ hear that they are havlOg Alf 
Sedrlun du vn to s narten hlOgs up 
Mo " chunder n the a r n Houtb Derbysh rb I hear that 
tbe Ne ba B" d bllve a range I to have new set from 
Besso s a d a e g ng to have a cry WIth their nel<hbou s 
Fur ber that S v"dl n 0 e ar. b". nit rene als and pI at Dg 
done and gett nit the r .h n pads 0 for bus nes 
"e 1 done W uod VII e You have do e us proud at 
Lou!(hboruugh qua tettA contest. 
A qua tett co test IS down fur tb� 2nd at Church Greslcy 
w �I our old fr end is n Taylo of Bucknal1 to Judge 
Rho Id be a b g en ry O wn c b  ca qua tetc 
[ hear agaIn one or more cuntests NI I be commit off n 
tb g local ty th d sum cer ons for med um c ass bands so 
there WIll be a chance fur bem to mea ure tl e r abIl ty 
N o w  IS the t me 0 set down to fau dlog dong pra t ces 
Long E�ton bands both of them we e amonp: the money 
ac Lougbb 0 quarLett con est WIll they try agam to be 
am og the cone s Ing bands of the local ty 
Is It pOSSIble that Al va.ton R fles are cow ng out nto the 
co te t eld a2alO lb�y made th Ir mark ooce but as 
usnal talk d about wbat they bad done un lI the r jU lor 
opoooenLQ wbo had been pludd ng at ork got past them 
U What ah ut Heanor Old R pley Pr ms lJodnor 
De by C ay C osS 1 1easley Bolso er Cbesterdeld 
S ayeley \VI kswonh A lvas on Burton Town B u xton 
A fre on and Belper T me you "ere up .. nd dn ng 
somethIDg GRACCHUS 
BOLTON D I STRI CT 
I trust that the handsmen ,ho have bra IS and otend 
to use Ihem are .. ad og the notes of Hr Harold Lou s 
Keay n the why and vh refore of grace nows I bave a 
o ce hetle IIbra y of books on mus c vorLh perbaps £20 and 
I he whole 1 brary 1 cannot find tl e sub e � reated so 
lUCIdly as It 13 be ng tree. ed by Mr Reay Be must have 
W�I bed eve y ord be "ntes befo e he comnllts It to paper 
1 foel sure tbat one of l our readers s readIDg Mr Keay 
word by word and note by note and compa Inp: the same 
w ch h,. own loterpreta IOn of tbe same 8 g s and that 
reader IS Alexander 0 yen lIIr 0 wen IS a past master of 
that k nd of thIng an I yet he m sses no cbance of add ng 
to h s store of kno Yledge or of com parmp: h s theorIes 
WIth those of prom n nt mem bers of hIS profeSSIOn 
Very well then If Mr Owen does b s how much mo e 
sbould the aye age bandmaster and handsman 
As for myself I am ,(ett ng two papers each month and 
cuttmg the artIcle out and pasllOp: t n a book t.o keep by 
me for future reference I strongly ad se all Nho sb to 
play graces correctly to do the same and part cularly 
teachers wbo w sh to teacl correc II' 
It IS all very w"n to learn ho lY to play graces by 1 stem�g 
to others play them but th s savours a I ttle of parrot 
teach nil n.smuch as we do not kno v the why and 
and the wherefore of t wben taught ID th . mll.nnAr 
Mr Keay expla ns clearly wby tbe graces are wrItten m 
the way they are and how dltflculc It would be to put them 
ID ordmary notat on 
It s a chance tbat r s ng young players and teachers may 
never have agam 
I was sor y to see n local paper tbat one of the West 
houltbton Old bandsll en bad been k lied n the ID ne The 
band attended the funeral playmg the Dead March 
Both of tbe Bo ton Volunteer bands were In the pro 
cess on from the [own Hall to the Old Church on the day 
of the Q een s f neral The ArtIllery Band has bad a 
fortn ght . enllBgement at the remperance Hall 
I sa � Hall well out last :\Ionday on parade they are 
domg well under their new teacher John Irav of the 
Boro band 
The Darcy Le er Band cont nue to play for the Le�gue 
matches at tl e \\ anderers clu b 
Belmont are puLt ng n some good rebearsals at tl e L J and are Improv ng much Tbey played tl e Boys 
Bng"de to cburch on be day of the Queen s fu era I 
Eagley band are qu et but nooe the less dangerolls 
Some good sol d pat ent pract ce IS be ng gl.en to tl e n e w  
n u s  c and before the season opens tbey v II be ID tbe p nk 
of condlt on or I am much mIstaken 
W ngates are go ng n strong on :\Iendelssohn and 
v th thel natural ncl natIOn for refinement they w 11 
qh ne on that p ece Tbey '" 11 be n tbe tirst ., at KIds 
grove They had a su cessful soc al last Satur lay 
B adshaw Band bave bad a fe v cbanges and are now 
get 109 lDto shape aga n 'llr Italph h.ay u go ng tbere 
once a "'eek 
A I ttl� b rd wb spere 1 to me that Bolton Borough were 
go ng to he Stalybr dge coutest I hope It s true f not t 
ought to be there w 11 be ma y a worse band there 
At the Memor al Serv ce at P arnwortb l ar sb Cburcb on 
the day of t1 e Queen s funeral the Far worth Old flnd 
Irwell Bank Band ass sted 
The Ir well Bank Band IS n want of a band room and an 
effort s to be made to prov de one La be brtn I property 
absolutely 
A nswortb Band h". Just beld ItS annual concert and 
soc al clear np: £16 Bravo Counc 110 Rayson I recently 
beard th s band on para le and a flne band It IS They have a new set of Besson s s  Ive plated and vere grandly n t ne and the ",bole bo Iy of tone was proper y produced 
W 11 R�yson never came out as a star but he IS a qu et and a thorough worker and be has a band that any man mIght be prou I of He had 20 years under Gladney Owen and ;, IV ft and he ne ther shut h s ear. nor h eyes 
LIttle Lever Temperance h aded the pruces on to ch rch on Lbp. d"y of tbe Queen s funeral 
Bu y Borough are act ve Just now and n good tr n J layed for a ball and the open ng ot a cl u b 
lVarth F old Band played for Papermakers BaU on February 23rd also fo a ball at Uns ,",orth a I ttle earl er n the month Prestw ch headed processIOn to church on day of Queen s f neral 
It-tmsbottom R Aes has sent off anotber detachment of volunteers to the front band play ng tbem to stat on Heap Br dge fully engagpd as volunteer b3nd WalmersleY !lo ng on all rIght 
Stubb ns ' ale Pr ze Band has ass sled at an ambulance corps demonstrat on 
I he Helmshore Band a s ste I at the memor al serv ce on t1 e day of the Queen s f I eral 
Tbe rott ngton Orlgmal Band has ust had a co cert n aId of the new ostrument fund There vas a crowded atten lance 
000 Isba v Band l as ust bad ts annual meet ng and although many ne" nstruments bas been bou�ht durlOg the year there vas st 11 a good balance n 1 3  d 
Besses have had the r annual ' nner 
I hear tl at R Iph Kay I. op n for a place as solo eupho 
mum a Id I b ve hear I tbat be s I kely to go to Besses I 11(1 not hbar th s at Besses but at Bolton I ch nk f t 
had been correct I sbould bave hear I somethmg' about t 
Ha e not seen is r W III m Bog e a- he I too b sy lookIng 
after fllthy luc e and sell ng mstruments by the on to 
have a good vor I for an old fr end no vadays TROTTER 
Mr J \\ wrltes-I see 
the Sub s SUTrOU ded WI b s ba r bers a ous to get the r 
shar� of the goo I thmgs gO nj! and no wonder Any one 
who e"amlOes the sample sbeet need not ask the reasnn 
why Please re book our band and send us all ready per 
return 
Mr H PUR \ IS of Pa sley A � S ' ols wr tes 
Journal for past season v ry tine Please p t U8 on the 
I st for ano her year Enclo ed s cheque Best W1�hes for 
succe s 
\\- RIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS 
PERSONALS t us a copy of the lfa 
111 WALl} R WOOl< of �I 
much sa. ed music as poss ble 
sends k d y g ee ngs and good 
• 
COMING CONTESTS 
Place 
"' ta vl r d  
Co npstall 
St� eb dge E 
y 
13arnsley 
lIIonnta 1 A J 
Rugby 
I yd ey 
Test P ece 
Bel a 0 
&e 
rl e 
Eel oes of the Ocean 
Woodland Wh 1 rs 
1 
nu 
Date 
Mar J 9 
AI 6 
6 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
13 
20 
27 
G9 
4 
14  
18 
18  
27  
27  
28 
e 1 
8 
21 
22 
<:2 
29 
13 
20 
20 
\.ugU&t 3 
5 
21 
THF: ( \ III NG S EASON 
,nd 
'lu n 
o �I 
�Jr J WIN�TANLE Y  of i\lanchest�r Central Ball P i e  
Ban I writes-Enclosed you "Il l please 11 d our usu I 33s 
for Jo una I Our men are eager to be san phng the contest 
selectIOns and I 'hall be obhged for a 'IU ck return 
:llr " RO WDlfCH of t;outhwold rites Plea e book 
our band aga n I daresay we flre as old as any you b ave 
ve have ha. l it a.s lon� as I can re nember Shall be glad to 
have a supply per ret rn TI e marches are worth all the 
money 
Mr G Ell A � of Dldsbury write, Please enter us for 
another 0 SublO and send the san e old parts I I the same 
old style as .oon as ) O  can \\ e 1 fl l  a solemn churcl 
parade on Saturday Feb uary 2 d and also on Sunday the 
3r I to show our respect to the memory of 0 r beloved 
(�ueen 
Mr T H lSLI P of Market Rasen wrltes- \\ e have 
played all the musIc yon sent us until ve feel It gettlOg Just 
... wee trllle stale and ve ba e come to the conclusIOn that 
the only way out of tbe dlflic Ity s to rene" ThiS I no v 
10 Please send I{yne and Ulona an 1 LIft up your 
heads ID place of lIlen lelssohn 
:\lr \I POLL ARD of S t  Denms wntes \I e are yery 
late th s year and of course now " e have con e we are 
11 11 hurry Please book u s  aga n and ser d extra trombone 
and cornet as before 
IIlr \I III W AL�H 01 ladcastcr writes-Our men are 
gettlDg a bit Hdgety about the n e "  musIc so It was decide 
la�t mght to re e "  I enclose usual P 0 Shall b e  pleased 
to receive ftrst Instalment per ret r 1 
�Ir J L A M B  of KI nemu r Rifles , "tes-Please enter 
our band on your book. for another ) ear We vant more 
and more Lurhnes and SOl gs 01 England all musIc and 
no nOise all meat and no bones all plums WIthout stones 
al d roses ' Ithout thorns 
lII r J J O N E� of Buckley Iown v I tes Our ban I have 
decllled t o  renew for the Journal agau an I I enclose 
YOll the same as before I am anXIOU" that w� shoulu 
ha e It for Sunday n ormng If poss ble 
!>Ir E HIG lIAIII of .IWenb ook sen Is goo I I.be� Cor 
the ne v centu y anti renews for yet another year ( ood 
01 I IWenbrook and Boothstown 
M \\ rURNRR of Cbadderton ho sa) s Mngs of 
Scotland IS a l/;em of tl e ' ery first water and we have 
decided to hold ... contest on It on Jnne 29tb Let em all 
come 
!>Ir W L E ES o( West Smetl "Ick J ark lland who l/;reets 
me " Ith the same 01 1 smile and says �lore than satlstled 
W ith 1900 J oUlllal 1\[r �ub Book us ag I 1 an d send 
\ Ictory N I Deeperandum and liours of Beauty 
ID place of dance musIc 
;lJr I R b; D  l U ]h. it DU� R o( Woo Iho " e  
Ch Ircl Hltes S lme aga n :\l r Sub full band I\ot! 5 
e\Lra 28s same as befme P actlco la gelling stale a d r 
shall be glad If you can sand O! at 01 ce 
"Ir , J BIWWN of (u lulngton sa) s -lI e have de IJed 
lo have the Jour al aga n fO shall b. glau If l ou send us 
sometbmg to be gowg on with by return of post I' 0 
hHe v th 
Mr F PORT E H of ;:,paxton " rites-After seeIng var ous 
lIsts and sample sheets our band hag decided to sti k 
to tl e old one I enclose �:lme s before parts on other 
Side 
�Ir E LUCA" o( Ua)dock \ rILes-PleMe excuse us for 
be ng late we have been a bIt unsettled but have no got 
fl good bandmaster "nd hope to pull up again now Sentl 
us the usual Pflrts I enclose 29 Ba dlng l a  l Ot worth 
mucb wltho t the Journal 
IIIr L b; b;S II H I G L E \  of good old Oo npstall Band 
whose con est on E as er Sat rday blus ["It VO be a great 
banri n eetIng subSCribe. agam for hiS band Compe Itors 
at Comp.t ... l I lLay not all kno cv tu at at one t me Co np.tall 
turned out one of Ihe best bands In � ngland and they kno 
hat goo I brass I)and 1 lay ng IS at C mpstall yet 
M r  T JOlSES of Klmbolton rItes-Please send the 
e" mu IC off at once Our b"nd d e  Ide I at last prac�ICe to 
�et [be L J I enclose for same ancl shall be gla I to I ave 
It for next practice 
Mr l! E E I HOV.I<:N SLA DE of 111 neheal sajs-\\ v II 
take the Journal aga n b It m st have EOmethlng easier 
than \lendels90hn "e can take any quantity of 
I urhnes an I Song� of Engla.nd they are Indeed beautl 
ful mrangements Send as ooon as con en ent as we shall 
anXIOusly look for same next pTact ce 
lIlr THOM AS 3 \.U:-- DE RS of BIshopstone , r  teB­
Our band Wish to be enrolled on the L J books for 
a other year \I e keep plo Idmg along as us al We 
happened to W n 1st pr ze at A �lesbury th 8 ' ear " hlch set 
us up a b t We had a good X mas ancl hope to get a I e v 
umform Boon Ihe Journal contlllues to gl e s every I sat sfactlOn Ihe men can now teil vhat IS arunge I properly and vhat '" not 
�I R E "  RIG 1 E 'l of Densba v vntes-Tt e Densl a v 
band has agam decided to have the good old L J ... ou 
Will  find cheq e here nth Send ( st lot at once as we are 
rea Iy for I t  
lI I r  J O H  N O"BOl�\ E of! a II , 01 Banu says-W u ha vc 
settled to have the Jou nal flgaln but hall want you la 
change tbe Olg select 0118 I\!la n a I send some �oo I olu 
uance l lUSIC such I\S D au'\ (� udr lJe �um mer Sho er; 
Waltzes and s m lar stuff �ame parts of co .. e 
�T W SMITIlER of Caterham ' alley sals-WIlI yo 
�nter Our band agalll I am sendm� the l lOne� WIth th s 
Our men say they C3.nnot f nd anytl ng to SUIt t h e m  lIke 
the L J 1 ersonal ) I Ion t thn k they t ry vt y sI oul l 
they Better remem be! the fatc of the man " ho would not 
let vell alone an I " hose p;r yesOOne ep t aph ran -
I vas well 
"lshIng to be better 
I all here 
�lr H AD"H IJ: A D  o f  ( lossop Oil '" tes \\ e decldeu 
last mght t o  rene v onr �ubscrlptlOn I enclose you our 
cbeq e I aI glad to s�o the announce nent of the S tale) 
budge contest \I e shall have a try there 
ill IIIcDONALD of tl e celebrated Carron I ro I W orks 
ban I wutes I am delrghte(1 With thiS year s ;ro rnal 
J\len lelssohn IS a great change 1he mus c IS delicious 
All my men are qUIte charmed with the selectIOn" 
1I1r � f i S H EI{ oC Houses HIli wntes-\\ e 'Iant a fll st 
class Jo r al and a f rst class J ournal ve w 11 have 
that s the deCISIOn of I he m aJ outy I an thelefore 
pleased to send yon P 0 t o  renew fo 0 r band 
:lIr J FRA 11: hLI � o f  Blake Icy SlIvel vr les-O r 
ba I ha e dec ded to e enter the Journal for anothel 
yeal i t  IS the best t h  ng a ba 1 can 1 0  Sellj I\S soon us 
YOt call 
III E D HOULDb;N of goo 1 ollt Ra UEn sal s " c  
rene" our subsctlptlon cheerfully became you have al vals 
treated s straight W e  want 1 0  fayoUls ant.! no fuss ve 
\l a  t st a ght fair honest d e almg and then ve a 0 all 
rIght In place of iIlen lelssoh sel d Ro Isseau s 
Dream and 0 rest I t he Lord Shoul l lIke these for 
Tbursday evelllng s prac Ice 
M l\ OAII G N WHO LLS of llolll yr gg says ( " I con 
luctor ;llr lIoVg has recommel le I us to get the J ournal 
lllstea 1 o( bu) It g It piece neal I therefore fnclo e you t l  e 
sum of 29s for same Please send li e selectIOns per return 
to reach us for Mo day s practIce 
III A L E X CUN � ING H >l. M  of auquhar says Our 
band has agam decl led to have tbe Jou nal I bave � eat 
pleasure In send ng the sub enp I n I can aosure } ou Send 
sa.me number of par s I nee I not tell you to send at once 
I know that you VIII do so 
Mr G W S\\ 1 F T  of ] an berhu st says-O r ba 
now n ak ng preparations for the co n ng seaso \\ e 
the Jour lal of course I el close same as bt fore 
parts 
lITr I I INK of "ork ArtIller y (one of our \Bry 01 lest 
subSCri bers) say s-E closed you v 11 find my cheque for 
another , ear s J oumal It  keeps up '0 Icterfully 
�Jarcl es Hne Indeed 
;'1 r W ]! B UNll ltlDG l!: of Egglestone 
book EgglestOl e once more ran I send us a 
\\ eber m place o( some of tI e lIghte stuff 
to the good old L J say "e 
Mr J AS ;;TOfl of Boot l fold Prize Ihnu rite. I 
regret that e have left the Journal so I te I enclose the 
usual 29, Can you manage It for 1 u�sday l..et us hope 
the musIc "Ill be a� gooel as the last 5 yel\rs If so a l l  IS 
well 
Mr G A ADAMS of Hexthorpe Iys Our band has 
deCided to renew their 8 bscflptlOn for another year I 
Will tl erefore thal k you to send ail on to us at tl e earlIest 
pOSSible convenrence I enclose P O lo cover 
Mr A G SA;llPSON of Coll yhu"'t I bl! say. Happ) 
ne" year l\[r � b good luck for tl e ne y cent ury a d 
plenty of It I enclose you 318 for sa ne parts I\S last year 
same cia's san e style same everytblng A n  ext " spec al 
practice has been calie I for Wednesday .0 cion t fall us 
IIlr }< " I  B B  of Kldl ngton ntes-I I ere �I h enclose 
cheque for 1901 Journal an l e " 11 lake It as It stands 
tblS tUlle Send as soon as you can as the bo) s are wantlDg 
aomcth ng fresh to sp r them to I ractlce 
;llr I OTI IJ:  \\ Er r of I urton on ITent subsc Ibes a I 
" ants tbe musIc for to mono v n ghb JIlr Otte veil asks the 
folio Vllll( 1 estIon can you tell roe wl 0 p hhshes a march 
on tl e 01 1 Insh son g I m  not myself At all at 1\11 or f 
not publ sheu for band " here can 1 get lhe song With 
PJano [lccompamment 
;llr ) [  J l  LI I\ IS of Aberl( ve ft r tes-J l e "e 
J ouroal for 1901 v u all spec I " e are VUlt! i: for It 
I encl08e I 0 to coyer cost Sball ex p�ct It on �atur II\Y 
�h (; 1I A" U I LL'::> of I pplOf( l ow a)s \l e lIa e 
lec le I to -tl e the Jou rn,,1 ' l h a set of Select bant! 
books I theref e en lose cash for botb at I also for A. 
special o/ler of Hom� 1 r«ctl e Bon kg 1 1  s WIl l aka a 
llll) p:trcel an I keep us bu y up 10 Whllsunt Ic I RU( ss 
I e clo,e a I ann a r port ) I II I sce we "re a l l  r ght 
Mr 11 
pleasuro 
brate I 
Lh s e"" 
Mr E ;; HA \\ of Denton Or g nal who " rites-Ba IU a e 
ndeed pleased wltb JOUl nal espeCially Mendel sohn 
vlnch "Ill be ready for 1st pnz�s when Easter arl ves 
Band engageu for 2 �eeks at the G la�l\o v Exhll ltlOn an 1 
plenty more enq It es 
Mr W E LAW R ILNCE of 1\ altl amstow Sliver Temper 
a Ice band "bo sends us bIl ls  and progrflmme of a great 
Spread the L �ht co cert tI e band gave at t b e  Baths 
vI altfiamstow on "unday February 2q h Bravo boys go 
up one 
Mr 1 1  COX of Wb lttle ey Iown SIlver vbo vfltes-l 
regret that we are rat:! er la e n subscr b up; this year b u t  
not too ate I hope !;end tl e same full B B parts for 
] 901 and send as soon a s  you cau 
ill r TAM E AL EXA ND ER the sec ela y of Muss�1 
burgh and FIsherrow 'lradcs band �ho sends us a capItally 
, rltt8n h story of Lhe ban 1 b ch reft ects c edit on al 
concerned Blllds that co I pia n of Rnt of aPIJlee atlOn 
a l c  III want of i1 James Alexander If tbey got mm a l l  
lhe r other wan ts " ould tiee I f  tlle e I S  any member of 
the ban I ho S l Ot proud of that blstory we are sorry for 
hun 
ill Jl E H B b:RT �COTT the ccleb ated eupho umlst 
• Ites-I a I back at .I\oat! En 1 Green leld near OIdham 
" hen are ) ou gO! g to P bhsb those marches I sen t ) ou 
} 0 ha e had hem four or live yeal. no v and the b nds 
vould s mply revel n them If ) ou woul l send .m out The 
I ttlo Ellln \ ale Schottische you published delighted 1\)) 
an I the ma che� are far super 01 to that 
�lr e W b;LL" of t;iJeby 10wI I t es .All the ban Is 
about her� are geltlOg the JOUln,,1 now but I on t make 
any dlfte ence to U B  we si  all  bave It I a. n send ng you 
Our SUbSCllptlO l along nth th s a d  _e ant ) o  to s�n 1 
s the lIeddmg Malch an I the fal I auser 1IIalch III 
p ace of III endel sobn 
M J � W ICKS of �outh l ork l'ensyn an '" fltes 
r e close ten 10I Jars to rene � our ba d s subscflpt on 
same as before \I e shal be gla I of t h e  mu' c for 
ilrst qu uler by ret r \S ve va l to rehearse 
olectlOlls weil b fore tbe SprIng engage lJent 
sele tlOns a e reall magn ticen tly arrapge I 
Mr It W UA U D  PA L K LCH of Nel on 01 1 1 l e  
Began to t b  nk " e  had deserted l O  I M r  Sub N o  fear 
lIook IS agalO I nelo.e 0 usual 28s i-;houlu l i ke 
Behsar 0 an I Me lelssohn for S nday morn ng If you 
can d o  It 
Mr J O H N  III!\'CK of l!lllhe Lon '" tcs Send the 1QO! 
Jo mal �Ith the utmost lespatch N o  changes I lease 
�ame 01 1 29 e closed �al le 01 I parts :ll ted 
R les vr Les I 
�lJ � S II Il POHOTHA;l1 of Belfast i:l rocco PrIZe Band 
" fltes I beg to enclose 43s to ene v our band s subscrlp 
t on to t l  e great Journal \\ e should I k e  Tannhaueer 
iIIarcb \I edd ll1g March an I And the glory III p ace of 
dance mus c please We have sent a l e poslt o( £50 to 
llesson and Co an d hope to have our De � nstrumenLs In 
t re e  for the ] els Ceoll contest tlend as soon as you can 
as �e are an XIOUS to rehearse Mendels oh Cusp no 
ctc 
:\1r I lH lBER [� of Altrincbam BOIOUgh I r ze v tes 
Sound the trumpet beat the drum 
The Borough Band vas re t o  con c 
These I ncs Jllr iSub a e not hy Shake peare tll ,t gent 
belllg a b t old fashIODed \I ell to bus ne e We ant 
the Journal and pIe t) of It We vant t 'In k too 
I e close tbe same old usual for t he same old us al-)ou 
kllo v 
\Ir , LB b;lt'l S A l  E of Ha dln� a I Bullock s Concer 
t na Band of Ace Inl(to l-1he L J ,ults s far better than 
any other tbe I ar Dony bemg 0 l:ine and HO greatly va leu 
I enclo e 29s to e c" anu send good " shes for success 
�Ir t C B IV 01 FE of Nel 0 1  GarrIson Ban I Ne v 
Zeala I vfl l es 11 e have dela.yed until tho year bas began 
before \ e I 3 f O  se t o  I subscr pt 0 1 no v do so J lease 
accept the conglat latlOns of our n en on t be contl ued ex 
celle ce of the musIc C8pecmlJy tbe nllrche8 
L W lUGB l ru�D RO UND S BHAHS BAND NE\Ui �l A RC L J  1 ,  1 90 1 .  
J our al 
ourselves 
val,e 11 oodlan 1 
s del c o  s "hat 
are all Hlle Band s 
Mr .l<:ltN .I<:!; [ ;llO :-' h  of l reat l l ar woo I v ILeB-Please 
book tbe U reaL I I r uu I t;ubscr pl U I B:\ I for another 
year I be old mu, c falls Le attract 60 shall I e ilIad of a 
ne v supply al on e 
�Jr C C C A M PB E L I  of �I\ck v llle lSew l!ru ls '''ck 
Can a la R d one of our 01 I subscribers �t1tt>8 \1 e al(aln 
have deCided to I ale yo r Journa \\ e are d I ghted wi t h  
all pre, I ) I S  J 0 mals 
'Ir bA�l eRA' I :\ of Clay to Pnle ban I vrltes 0 r 
lads have co ue to the concluslO that It 18 time we got tl e 
I ew Journal I leaoe 'end on tbe s al parb at once \\ e 
,ant no cIJanges t IS tin e 
�Ir \\ AL 1 ];R \ l, TTALL of good old lr vell iSptlng� 
Mr G E ) J O � I ' of lSe VIQ t vfl tes lhe li st n t I 110 .ends a cOl y of the r lcOO balance sl eet from vb cll 
nent of Jo mal s t e he.v you ua e ever sent out we fln I that thc X mas collections for ban I (unds we e £48 
Not ' � n�le 10 btful piece �larchc" are spiel 1 I I 01 e 1 18 \ot bad at ail \\ altel The ba Id has been a b i t  
and a l l  W �  ure h a v  n g  t h e  Herrlong here o n  tl u 2 2  u a I upset lately o n  \ccount of losmg m e n  a n d  are afraid that 
23rd In al(l of 1I e Ban I E 11 Is hope to get a good success tlley ca not be up to the r old fOI m by Ea.ter but v 11 do 
their very Lest Good luck lads should not I ke to see fl 
\fr U II U , r  I of I oarsl r.t r tes - J o  rual for thli season puss , tl o t I r  , ell SPfI �" m the pr ze h"t They 
year has neYer before been equalled It s the JO rnal for won one good p Ize last year .hat I ey never got 
(l;ood bands 1 h s ban I has ,on a few t hal so nd po n Is I n  
t h e  co test flel l Ilnd ought 0 k n o w  vh. It sees goo I 
mus c " e  ' ant another B fiat bass part as one of our 
old playe s J m La vton has Just come back from II e 
L mted States and has JOllle I us ag'lln \I e a l e  gl Ing a 
concert next t;un lay 
M r  II E N R  \. S\\ Il I of good old Hes �ul1 vfltes-I n  a 
grea hur y as usual st \ alentllle 8 lay s over and "e 
begin 0 smfr the scent of 3p" g en�ltgemenb3 I enclose 
P 0 for anD the year IIo mal y years thiS makes [ dOll t 
kno � but 20 at least Sen I same old parts an I send per 
retum If you can 
.JI FB ] D 1 C WEBll of Banb ry R I llcs S l yS 1 
euclose my u�ual 3), to rene v my sub cflptlOn that IS the 
tesl momal thl\t VIII Sn t you b st I fa cy Sa ne parts as 
last year 
:'IIr J COChING of goo I old staunch Cuttl10rpe vfltes 
-Slo" and s re Mr Sub slo v an I sure bound to get 
tl ere n t he en l }o kno � I enclose the same 01 I sub 
sc Ip Ion for the same old parts for yet flnot! er year 
�lr J W LA WI0� of Hebden Bra Ige ho 
l' et of Select B 1nd Booln to s Ipple ne t the 
I\nd a s ba d 1(0 nJ( st ong at present 
I:l Mr II I [{ nE RI CAH.IER he sec etary a I "010 cornet 
of Na.zebottom 1empenncc ho sends s tbe band s 
balance sheet frou vh ch e see tbat t he p oHt" to the 
ba 1 fund fr n sale 0' B B \ was l?s 5 I BA.l I I as a 
balance of about £30 J st bad annual tea party and 
dance Dur ng the l ea the band had lone good ork for 
" ar 1 und and otber desery ng object. II lVe lost th ee 
goo I members by de:tth lIIr Carter s l eport IS a model of 
l ucI Ity a nd con non se se C oo I luck to Nazebottom for 
the new century 
\Ir J R ,;\ I A G I<; o( J ohnstona vuo says-lI e ale go ng 
on all tight and wl e I ve get the J ournal we shall go It 
strong beca se ve h�ve enga/l:ed 1\1r E S Uon of ( Jyde 
bank Jor a veekly l e,son an I eye opene s they ale I feel 
sure that I [  the men VIII folio. Ot t his IDstructlOns we 
sI  all soon have a go d band here and that IS my amb tIon 
I hope othe bands VIII 10 the same as ve have plenty of 
tal ent n tbe dlstnct C t ,as develope 1 Spr�ad tbe 
L ght 
lIIr W 1 110\1 1 SO\ of Blackpool who sa)s-Ba osmen 
may ue mterpste I to hear t llat �lr W Chap nan 'ho used 
to be a member of Ba n ortl O l d  ban I 1 as ust retun cd 
to H1ackpool from South A flca H� vol nteeled to /la 
to South Afuca on ambulance dutl 1\ d Sfl led last summer 
Ue ba� done goo I ,ol k  and come back IooklOg "ell 
lIIr I I Lt �l!:R of Faro ortll O l l llanJ v Ites-J 1St 
a fe w vords about yo r "'ran d J oc na] for 1901 OUt 
nemuers say I L  IS the best J o  1O�1 t hey t a e ever had 
There Is not a had p ece 0 all he ot an I vorl h playlOg 
anl here ]f tl ere IS a y ba I tbat h s not got It get t 
at once It b mak1U� ou meILbers t I rn  up to pract ce 
splend l I y- 2<1 members 'Lhe e s a late member of the 
above band go ng to other ban Is saymg he comes from the 
above ban 1-1 , name T 11 Leonard lIe has obta ned 
money from the la dlady whe e we practIce sal 109 the 
I and ,ould pay IV b�ck I\n I a l ittle money he bad got for 
rec t ng A M B he sa I ho had paid 10 but e have 
found out he ha. not O ur treasure !lave h n Ollle mOlley 
to send for some m SIC to W & R lIe tol I 8 )  0 said 
It " I\S 0 t of Pll t 1 wrote to 1\ " it  and W & R sa d 
they ha I had 110 letter from J 11 L I refld the postcard 
to I m but he sal I he ha I sent It \\ e ha e not seen h rn 
SIllCIl I ba ve had a letter from H ndley Public Band lIe 
has beel tl ere got mo ey off [I e band and �one and left 
them �o v ve vant to put a stop to tbat sort o( tl m lt  
It \ as vhen [ "as "ck In ued J " Leonard was actmg as 
secretary 
� r  � C RO W L ll J<:R of gool 0 d B , ten Lorougl 
�r tes To be or not t o  be that IS , vt tbe q uesLIOI 1< st 
e wo I I and the 1 we ",ouldn t No sa d ve we won t 
subscnbe t hiS year but e must ba e Songs of Scotl and t 
BehsarlO Men lel sohn I choes 01 the 0 ean Drum 
and Trull pet also looks "ell so dOfS \\ oodla d 
\I h spers put tho e t  vo do, n 1hen tl ere IS I hls si eet 
of SIX Cel ebrated Solos put tbat own IS well \ 0 "  
.hat cioes t come to Only 26s lOd n<1 the vhole 
J ournal only comes t o  28s An l o t Can:e abo t that 
we allree I to s sc Ibe once n ore Shoul l I k e  G e ms of 
Scot a a 1 Rousseau s Dream n place of easy dance and 
marches I fancy l O  I Will tl d us at a contest or t"o thIS 
But e don t ca e to boast about vbat we ntend 
;lI t J H COMB E of Stank �h es " r  tes-'\ 11 you 
please be k10d eno !!h to enter our band for the new 
cent ry J ournal I enclose the same 01<1 f gure \I e 
are go ng on very mcel and shall be al l right when " e get 
tbe new m s C 
l! UT] � of } el zance ' 01 8  vho "rItes-Ihe 
cont n e s  to give the utmo t 'atlsfactlOn 
j. closed Is our subscnl tlOn for anoll el 
\I J \I I C K II \.\J  f J r o  b n  I l( e  r tllS \ I  e now 
enc! e our sub;crlptlOn for lDOl All I he prevIOus musIc 
ha" I(I.en n. great pleas re to play IUI men say tbat 
tbere IS a I (ferent ring about It to a l l  others \I e are 
gettIng along very vell 
;\Ir G 11 C H RIS U J �J of D l/;by Nova S�otla Canada 
vfltes-Han h acroso the sea to our brethren 11 the olu 
cou try To Irnal all 0 K thank" Book us agalll an I 
end 0 pAr first ma I k nd regards to lrotter J ust 
Hmohed hiS tale 
Sl£RG b; A �  I R ID I  E\ of ;lIarkel lIarbro lHlles saye 
Sen I the Journal forthWith at once lID neuU\tel y and 
sooner f you can I enclose P 0 for 26s \: ou kno thc 
parts 
�Ir 11 S II A 11 of ;lIounta 1 \sh 1 fles \VI tes-I am 
late but I� can t be helped t;lo v but sure you k 0 v 
� e er m r cl we ma _ge to get there before the shl\rp ones 
.umetlmes Best I,bes to old ftlel d Harry Round. 101lg 
may he "a y e  �en I same parts as la�t year I trust 'I e 
shall have a gr lOd meetIDg of bands here 011 E�ster 
;\londay 
lI1r J L J O :\ ES of C nderford wfltes-l am III a les 
perate hu r} as per sual Al ways dJ thlOgS Ith a rush 
yo k 0 E ter DUI band aga n and I ave the Ilrst lot here 
for \\ ednesday d practice please 11 Ith uest Wishes for 
success 
l\lr W H Bb; \ U ,IONT of P nner �l ltes- l fere Ith I 
enclose programme of nus c per for ned by the lmnel Brass 
Bfl ld on Satl rday 1 eb 2nd tue day of the funeral of o lr 
late belove I Q ee I v ctona as a mark of respect ). ou 
I I I  observe all  the mus c s cu l l e I from tI e J Iverpool 
J ournal and no h ng could ha ye been more SImple and 
approptlate fO! the occa_ on [The exact pr gramm e 
\Ir Beaumont coul:l not be better -The S lJ J 
�lr G I£ORG .I<: TOil L.I<: secretary of Baskerv llle BanJ 
BI m ngbam Hlte -I have much pleasure In enclos ng 
} ou a programme of 0 annual concert "hlch was a nost 
successf II one although the well. her as very much 
ag'uJlst us as It s 10 ved vel Y hea, I y all M(lllday afternoon 
Had t not been for tl ls I call safely say 'e could not have 
housed all  the people as the ha I �ould not ha e beld many 
ore I algo bell' to tt ank the mem bers of o t l e r  ban Is 
bands \ ho t elped u s by then presence and patronage 
Mr \\ II I OW.I<:LL of \.therton lemperance w nLes­
I e 10110 IV ng .. 1\ correct copy of a letter sent by the 
Alhe ton Wesleyan Body to iIlr " llham Gore and the 
me nbers of tlte Atherton Temperance Bra s Band _ 
Gentlemen - I ern Itus the un lerslgned to convey to you lhe 
hea ty thanks and g atltude of the congregatIOn assembl( d 
on the OCCll, on of tile memonal ser Ice of her late lIIaJeaty 
( ueen ' Ictona helu In t he " esl.yan Chapel Bolton New 
road 0 I Saturday 1 eb 'od We can as'ure you gentlemen 
that your -erv ces vere h gllly appreciate 1 tnd your ren 
del ng of the Dead lIIarch In ;:,aul /Vas really line an I 
effe cti ve W I sbmg )OU I uch prosperI ty we bee: to re [ aln 
yo f9 on her aH of the U urcl JoI n Ha'lthorn 81 I 1hos 
Cheetham Society �te vards �Ir 1 d tor -): ?U wliI agree 
wltl u� Lhat tbe enclosed IS very grat f)llIg conslllermg the 
sho t t me ve had to rehearse fOI It 
lI1 l .l<:O lI A IWIN( of rie v S v ndon �hhtl\ry fltes­
I I�ase sent! us t h e  Isual 31 milItary parts for vhlch I 
e lose No ehal ges tb s time I le�se Mcndelssohn 
III SUi t " ell 
lIl r  A � W  n I 0[ Lea M l is  P Ize II n I vutes l!:xcuse 
ITO Le ug late [ I  ave been 80 busy \I e Intend to go to 
Stalybr uge contegt o l  Bel sa 10 
!Ill H D O L G LAt; seo l f of J) umfnes' ltllles wules-
Kmdly for var I tho J oumal fo the 3r 1 \ B K 0 S 
S:I.me III tr mel talIOn of 40 parts 
J l te.-
;\1 \I \I A I K b; R f "  orlh SI elto Hope to 1 rosper 
Ban I f1tes- \ e have lecl le I to have lour music thIS 
) car and I en close P 0 for 29 parts r\ 0 changes send 
as t stan Is 
Mr \\ G R I l � I  I l lS of goo I old J lansau let Bal u 
vTltes-I have g eat plea ure I I en Iuslng P 0 to renew 
Our Joumal and as we have ... keen appetite v e  t ust 
yo v 11  let us have a feast pe return LYTIC Garland 
and PTlUC of Englal t1 III place of lIlendelssohn 
please 
Mr J O l l N  1 RO I H EltOE of Alle bury ho IS \ lIttle 
1 0  n h e a l  L e d  at the I(reat q n a n t l t  es of u p s  al d d o  vns 
(parllcularly tI  e tlo vns) of Bucks band life H e  sends 
hiS subsCTl tlOn all tbe same IV th good Ishes Good 
luck to you for If ever there 'as a man who d l l good 
for the sake of good It s l ohn P otberoe 
:\Ir A R r El R r Ut N ER oC SI�!.ldburn who says 
Sample sheeL good 1\11 over 1 enclo<e P 0 and shall be 
�Iad to get the IUSIC for return \\ e " an t  Woodland 
11 b spers pal tlcularly fo \\ € Ine"da 
�Ir W t CO LMA IV of A ncoats "esleyan Prize Band 
vrltes J l ease senel usual parls per reLum I enclose P 0 
�hould I ke Bel s rlO and Songs of Scotland fOI next 
rehearsal 
• 
�Ir \I K 1 N H A D J,;  of Laxey ays-I am send g 1 0 
for the e � nus c \\ e have al ready a I SOl �s of �cot 
land and "oodland IV I .. per. so please sen I Dlana 
an I Loch I omond m place 
for 
see no 
�l! l 1 ASCO I o( \Jambor e " Itos 1 recel\ e I the 
:\mple sbeet [\11 Icht l'nd It IS all TIght I vanl f il l! B 
"gaIn nth e\t l 'l. solo corn t an I ( 1ht I a � 0 b'\nl\e� 
\ 
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�Ir 11  l' lEl DUO L 8� of Sta.ndon Brldp:e Nl o 
Pleas� book my ban I of boys for y�t anuthe year Sa ue 
32 parts 0 eha .,es ch s t me The selee ons are good 
praet ce 
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CODA . 
MUS I C  I N  LON DON, 
A pause-an awful pause-a hush-a quiet-over tbe 
world of music, as indeed over everytbing else, fell the dark 
mantle of sorrow ; the shadow of death itself. Scarcely 
bad the vacation of Christmas been passed ; hardly had the 
great centres of musical education re·opened tbeir doors ; 
not yet had the concert season proper commenced, when 
th�re came the swift. awful blow, which benumbed every­
thmg. The great Sovereign Lady of this vast empire had 
passed away ; had gone for evermore from the sight of the 
great millions of the subjects. who revered and honoured 
her. with the love and reverence and devotion as yet unsur­
llassed in the civilised world. A Queen in very sooth. Not 
merely the occupant of a tbrone. but a Qneen in mind, in 
talents, in sympathy witb all tbat was good, and noble, 
and pure, Touching notbing but what she adorneci, her 
jnfluence on everthing appertaining to art and culture was 
lInbounded, Not always from a 'ervi1e motive dirt the 
public follow her lead, It was felt that if Queen Victoria 
gave .ber pat�o�age to anything, it was worth patronising, A h.gh artISt.c sense, a keen descrimination pervaded 
the whole of the life , of her Majesty, Accomplisbed, 
far beyond the ordmary sense of the word in 
)jtera�nre, in art, and above all in music ; she was able 
to brmg to bear upon all these. and many other kindred 
snbjects, sucb intimate knowledge and personal acquaint­
ance with details, as often as�ounded learned professors. 
�Iusic especially was her delight, Herein at any rate it is 
well known, tbe late Queen was quite on a level with the 
best of tbose who appeared before her. Not perbaps as an 
exponent, as an expert, and often keen critic, as many have 
known and felt, To musicians anel to the cause of music 
she was ever true, and ber passing away is the greatest loss 
the art bas sustained in this country since she came to the 
tbrone. To enumerate a titbe of what she has done. and 
bas been the means of doing for music during her life would 
b e  to fill the whole of tbis journal's current issue, Suffice 
it to call attention to one t.hing. her appreci"tion, and tbat 
of the Prince Consort, of l\Iendelssohn. That one point 
alone went very largely towards the formation and develop­
ment of the musical mind of tbis country. The influence of 
lIlendelss?b,!- upon music in E n21and, backed by the royal 
suppo,·t, .s mdelibly graven ; and remains to this day as 
fresh and powerful as ever. One of tbe noblest monuments 
to the �emory of Queen "ictoria will be tbe great progress 
of mus.c du .. inlr her glorious reign, 
Naturally the sad event caused innumerable postpone­
ments. and alterations in impending musical events ; and 
naturally (,00, a complete temporary dislocation of all kinds 
of ente,rtainments, of whi ·h music forms a part, and often 
a conSIderable part, Orcbestral players felt the blow 
severely in a d�uble sense, ancl the lack of employment also 
meant lack of ll1come for the time being. Not in all cases 
was this so, but in some it preforce bad to be 
Only one concert of note took place in the metropolis 
bet .. een January 22n<l and February 2nd. This was the 
first concert after Cbristmas of �Ir, Robert Newman's 
�aturday flymphony Concerts wb.cb had been fixed for 
January 26th, At first Mr. Newman felt that it ought to be 
abandoned, b nt yielclin!( w geueral feeliug tbat a musical 
eve!'t of so !Jigb a class would not be out of place. be 
dec.ded tbat .t should proceed. That the music.l public of 
London fully appreciated the wiseness of this decision was 
manifested by the crowded state of all parts of tbe spacions 
Queen's Hall. A great audience-quiet respectful and 
attired in mourning-was there assembled ; as much 'to do 
bomage to the illustrious dea<!, wbo in ber long life had 
done so much honour to music, as to seek its own pleasure 
and comfort in the solace of sweet sounds. But the pro· 
gramme nnderwent considerable alteration from its original 
form. The " Dead March " from I1anrlel's " Saul," played 
superbly as it was by the splendid orchestra, bad a marked 
effect upon the audience. Strong men were mover! to tears. 
While women sobbed aloud. Simplest of its kind tbe world 
bas ever known, yet noblest by reason of its simplicity. when 
played as it was tbat day, it riqes superior to all that 
have come after it ; althou�h great composers have given 
us masterpieces in this way, in tbe matter of funeral dirges. 
'Wagner's ' Trauermarsch ' from the . Gotterdammerung. 
was also very finely played, and its solemn grandeur made 
a deep impression upon tbe listeners, But it was in the 
symphony for tbe day th,t the grE'atest change was made ; 
Beetho�en's No. 8 in [i' giving place to the now famous 
' Patheh4ue,' of Tschaikowsky, A more fitting choice could 
?o0t have. 1J��n made. As its now accepted title implies, it is 
la.tbet.c (,0 a degree. and tbrougbout its course hreathes o tenderness and resig.nation. and is " tbing of heavenly 
beauty from fi�it to last, Mr. Henry Wood a.nd his band 
seemed on . th�s occasion to take even more infinite pains 
tban us�al ln lts mterpretation, and the audience sat speU. bouml I n  a?m.'ration, L'ldy Halle was nown to play the Beethoven Vlohn concert.o, but indisposition prevented her travelhng from Germany, 80 her place was taken by lIerr Hans Wesssley, who once again proved wbat a capable and 
reliable artist he is, and who gave a delightfully intelligent 
rendering of the work, Madame LilIian Blauvelt was the 
vocalist, and she also made a most appropriate choice of 
' I  know that my Redeemer liveth,' another bit of Hannel 
which went straight to the hearts of the audience. She 
sang it, moreover, most beautifully, and with a true 
devotional spirit. And as the great assemblage passed ant 
of the many portals of Queen's Hall, without bustle without 
cbatter, witbout, crowi!l�' it migbt well bave been'thougbt 
to be a congregatIOn ret.umg from a memorial service. And 
it had been a memorial service, albeit a musical function, 
Tbe Sundw concerts, both at the Royal Albert Hall and 
at Queen's Hall, remained in abeyance until after the 
Royal funeral, wben tbey recommenced on February 3rd 
with :vell c�osen _ . .  memorial " programmes ; that at Queen s Hall Includmg M07.art's but little known ' l\ifLurer· 
�sche Frauermusik '  (Masonic funeral music), for wind 
mstruments ; and the no!Jle • Eroica ' symphony of 
Beethoven. At each place there was a crowded audience 
but at the Royal Albert H�lI, where the orchestra of th� 
Royal Artillery again occupies the platform, tbere were 
bundreds unable to gain admission, For this 1'e" son the 
same programme was repeated on February 10th before 
anotber crowded audience, 
' 
:r,here was of course some very solemn music from the m.lItary bauds along the route of the funeral procession of 
her late Majcsty tbrough London, Cbopin and Beethoven 
w�re the composers drawn upon, Handel's immortal dirge 
bemg left out altogetber, Comment upon this was frequent 
among the vast concourse of people who assembled to see 
the cortege pass. It certainly was curious that it should be 
so ; perhaps Bandel's sublime strain� do not lend tbem­
selves to .. additional instrumentation ,,, as do tbe later or 
more ornate works. Tbe long roll of the muffled drums 
sent a thrill througb the bearts of the onlookers. and 
produced an effect perfectly indescribable. I t  made the 
most mournful of all mournful music doubly so by its 
peculiar tone, if tone it can be cal1ed. 
Tbe general run of entertainments began its course once 
more on February qth, when the theatres re·opened, and 
tbe, regular concert season was resumed. The second of the 
senes of Saturday symphony concerts was given at Queen's 
Hall on February 9th. Another very foil bouse rewarded 
Mr. Newman's enterprise, there being no room to spare in 
a'!y part of tLIe hall. � very fine syllabus Waq put forward, 
w.th a real trump card 10 hand. Tbis was no other than the 
positive appearance of J,ady Halle now recovered from her 
temporary indi,�osition, and in Lo'ndon , It was very fitting 
that the proceed.ngs sbould he prepared by the singing and 
playing of " God save the King," Pitched quite a tone 
lower tha.n is usually the case, and " n"iven out " with full 
volume by the orchestra ; Miss Flore�ce Schmidt singing 
one verse as solo ; the vast assemblage of people present -
male and female musicianS,-most of them saug the fi�al 
verse of our national hymn as probably it bas not often been 
sung befo�e. Then tbe programme began, with the fine 
march wh�ch Wagner wrote for the accession of Ludwig the 
second. Kwc: of Bavaria. the great composer's friend and 
patron, _ . " Huldigung's mltrch " is a magnificently massiv� 
�omposltlOn. sonorous, broad, full, and beautiful. As 
.ts grand tones poured forth from the splendid orches­
tra, it filled one with wonner as a composition, and 
deh�hted as a Ilerfect perform,nce. Its incl nsion in the 
programme was most opuortune, To follow tbis came 
anot!Jer �scha;kowsky sym phony, tbe onc in E minor No. 5, 
and In tblS IIlr, Ilenry Wood and bis players fairly eclipsed 
themselves. In his reading of Russian or Slavonic 
muqic. it is very doubtful whether :'Ir, Wood has a superior. 
He grasps all the subtlebie., all the peculiar beauties the 
graceful touches, and seems to hold the composer's i n'most 
ideas within the hollow of hi� band. The rendering of the 
sympbony was a I1reat mu",cal treat, ",nd the audience 
with one accord tbought 80 Tbe violin concerto of Brahm's 
In D was Lady Halle's choice for her m:eoe de r"ist"ncc, 
In the solo part of this wonderful compo-ition, which affords 
fine opportu nities for the display of technical .kill and true 
musiciansbio, L�dy Halla was as much at home as ever ' 
and, helped at every tUl'O by the beautifully.rendered 
acc!>,� pa�iments from the orchestl'3., she acbieved a distinct 
art.,t.c tnumpb, and received an ovation from tbe deligbted 
audience ,That clever, but very quiet and unassumin� 
young Englo.h composer, Mr. Percy Pitt (who is alsn the 
accomplisbed orga.nist and accom anist at Queen's Hall), coptni mted tbe final item to the pro�ramme, Hiq very 
cleverly·scored and interesting overture to Sbakespeare's 
play of ' Tbe Taming of tbe Sbrew ' being played wi th due 
rel!ard for. all it s beauties and in excellent manner hy tbe band. M.ss Flo:ence Schmidt was the vocalist, and again 
prove'! her c1a.m _(,0 front rank. She improves upon 
acquamtance, and .s a very valuable acquisition to the 
concert-room platform. 
At the Savoy Theatre the re ',i_al of .. Patience " has 
proved a good venture ; and it is probable that it will be 
some time before the bill need. changing. It is now pre· 
ceded by anotber little piece familiar to Savoyards, .. Pretty 
A 
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and Mr. D 'Oyley Cal·te is warmly to be congratulated conducted and its privilelles abused, but at the same time a 
[
rather have sixpence to.day tban wait to·morrow to get a 
upon t e completeness of the whole scheme, A more I b b d t d b 
delightful or enjoyable entertainment than tbat furnished 
c u c�u e so "on uc e as to e a source of innocent shilling, Sucb bands and sucb bandsmen are a curse to 
at the Savoy cannot be found in London. 
recreatIOn and pleltsure to all c�nnected with it. In a tbe country, and ought r,ot to be allowed to exist. 
A 
properly conducten club no one .s asked to drmk, and I They exist on false pretences, The public buy tbe 
s regards the new opera wbich Sir Arthur Sullivan bad know o:ore tban one club whe.re some members go nearly instruments for tbem, and tben tbe only ambit,'on of the in hand at the time of his deatb, despite all tbe . ,  Punch eve ht f tb t d 
and Judy " press tales of its completion bein" entrnsted to h
ry mg or.a mon a a t.me an never rlrink anything b>tndsmen is to get half-crown. and pints from the public 
� w atever . . ThIS eould hardly happen at a public· house. for playin� on the public's instruments, 
this composer and to that" it is "'ell to know defini' ely tbat . I enul� quote a good column from your own writings on 
to no less able a man than Mr, Edward German has the tbe subject of club. to prove that you would like to see 
task-and it is a task-been entrusted. Another instance band clubs increase and multiply all over the land, Allow me to return my hearty thanks to tbe many 
of foresight is to be seen in this. 1fr. German has drunk Tue reasous you gltve were also better expressed tban I friends who have so kindly inquired after my bealth 
deeply of tbe old· En�lish fmmt at wbich the lamented cou.ld expre." them, anrl I refer your reaelers to those since your last issue, I have only been able to answ�r a 
composer constantly drew. For this reason, and for t he articles to prove that band clubs are not only desirable but few by post, but I hope the rest will accept, generally. m y  
reason that Mr, German h a s  a reput,ation to lose a n d  may possible in tbousands o f  places, bearty thanks and assurance that I am now in a perfect 
therefore be trusted not to " throw in anything " 'the cboice " Ancient Brit.on." T suppose. is one of those self.righteous state of convalescence. 
is It happy one, and the result will prove it so, ' teetntallers who would burn all who d [[er from him, Mr. Fidler's suggestion , re quartette contest, should be 
The Crystal Palace directors have (aod v"ry wisely so) I detest drunkenness, I despise a drunkard, and that is taken up all round, and I am looking for the announcement 
returned to tbe old order of I bi�g" ; and once mor!l behold wby I support Clllbs. Where r bave seen one person the that arrangement.s have been made for Kettering Rifles to 
the Crystal Palace ?rchestra, w.th Mr, Manns at .ts hearl, worse for drink in a club I have seen !ifty in public. play Kettering Town tbree quartettes. bomA and home 
set ,down for the senes of half·a,dozen concerts usual in the houses, that Rushclen and Earls Barton ditto, Thrapst.on and 
spring. Tbe name of tbe Crystal Palace orchestra has been I [i'inedon, Wellio glJorough and Wollaston, Desborough and a name ranking big� in tbe musical annals of this country. . Rotbwell, l\brket Harborough Rifles and Town Hi"'bam Mr, Manns and h.s excell ent forces have done yeoman Another matter I should like to remark upon is the �'errers and lrthlingborough, Kettering UI{ited" and service-often uncler di!ficulties, �ml at times when none subject put forward so ably b,t your Liverpool correspon- Gretton, Wbat an abundance of good would be derived at 
else were rearly to do tt-both m the course of musical dent . " BetJy." so little eKpense and trouble, and I am confident such 
progress and in the perfection of music"! exposition. One There are .always two sides to a question, and before w e  could be made profitable, especial1y to bands who have 
of the concerts, . the second of the senes. on Saturn ay, talk of makmg up a " s· lsct . .  ban d  witb the pick of four tbeir own concert rooms. 
Fe,hruary 23rd, .s to be choral ; G ounod's ' Reaemption ' or !i _e bands. so as to enable tbom to play such first.class 
I notice that most of the bands in tbis district. in one 
?S1ng the work cho-en: A lon� �rray nf t!Je finest vi"t1tosi music as Mr. Rounr!'s gre�h composer series of selections , capacity or anotber, paid their humble and last tribute to 
m all branch:es of mUSICal art .s mcluded In the prospectus I we ought to ask wby is it not possible for each and all of tbeir dead Sove1 eign by a performance of the ' Dead 
of the senes of con�erts, ancl pllblio appreciation I the four or five bands to be able to play them themse
l ve' Marcb. ' Some attended places of worsbip, Tbe Kettering 
ought. not to be wantlllg. so that the enterprise of Ketterin.r, for imtance, is a small town . not a quarter the Rifies in a mil
itary capacity attended the Parish Church, 
the dlr�ctors and tbe efforts of the veteran conductor, I size of Bootle, which in itself is a mere suburb of Liverpool 
and I cull from the " Nortbampton Daily Chronicle " a 
may alIke flnd enc�uragement, Tbey do things so .But in Kettering tbere are at least four bands that ca� letter, wbich speaks for itself :-
�ell at Sy�lellham th�t, when one .sees a pr?gramme it play all the.great comoosers selections. Why does such a 
.. Sir,-I attended tbe service at the Parisb 
IS a certam .premomtlOll ,of a flch mUSIcal treat, state of thlOgS not obtain at Bootle ? In a town with a Cburch on Saturday afternoon, It was most impres-
The East�r t.me con�:-sts wIll soon be b�,re now, bu� with population of 100 000 tbere should be no great difficulty in sive ; but the rendering of tbe ' Dead March ' by the exceptIOn of the B,,:tle of Barnet, . not anythmg of keeOlng at lel\st four bands up to concert contest pitch. the Kettering Rifle Band was the great feature of 
moment .s shadowed forth ll� the metropohtan to!,rnament, W hen a band is selecteu from four or five "ther bands it tbe service, and was, in my opinion, very grand. 
Rxcept as a '!leans of afforrlmg a chanc.e of �ettmg Ollt of means tbat tbree out of every five members are to be con- Wbether it was tbe most solemn occasion in the �O'."" Ea,ter .s not made much of now m London. B unet sidered as i',fc -iors bec>tnse they are not required to make sacred huilding in wbich i t  was performed that 
�s Jllst far enough off not to be too close: Those who dlVell �p the " se!ect . .  band ; they are outsiders, I can see very impressed me I cannot say, bllt I do not remember 
m the central snburbs can get tbese eaSily. and when they httle good m such a proposal for it means the extinction of this grand composition ever more finely rendered,-
g�t th�re can find a very pretty place, and fill their l ungs the desire to make one's own 'band better tban all its neigb. Yours, &c," 
w.tb mr just as pure and as fresh-only more so-as they bours. There is bardly a month passes but I have 
can get at populaF seaside resorts-if they did but know it, All our ener�ies Sbould be directed to the rousing up of to , report so�e band's noble actions in using their 
Are �)Ur metropohtan bands-those who have smelt powder tho'e slothflll hands that cannot play the best music , ab.lity to reheve some poor sufferer Last month it 
-go, " g  to let the prizes worth haviug Il.O back to the simply because they make no effort to do so. ' I was Earls Barton's honour, this montb it is (,0 the honour 
midlands yet. once aeain ? Will not one of them play one Tbese ban d. "'re generally rnn on the cheap and nasty 
of tbe Wellingborou� h RiHe and Town bands, who paraded 
of tJ;e selectIOns. so well as to secure first honouFs ? Tbe style. They won' t pay a teacher ; they, of course, slty they I tbe streets, .and realise cl � sum t
ota! of about £H. The 
leadmg south m.dland bands are good combmatlOns.  and can·t ' thev contribute nothing each per week to the funds ' p oor fellow In the meantIme had d.ed. but he leave. a 
bave profited much by being " ahown tbe way " Will not tbey ;un 00' to play with otlIer bands whenever a couple of mother to whom this sum will be handed, Tbey tell me 
so�e of , . our "  bands be " shewn the way ? '  Will they not shillings is to be made, In fact, in tbis kind of thing this there are bands and bandsmen, wbo know nothing of sucll 
u ltimately show the way tbemst lv�s ? Surely, yes ; we kind of bandsman is tbe most inconsistent person I kno'w of. nob,le �vork, bandsmen who expect &very time they take up 
cannot slumber longer ; our energ.es are blunted, our I hltve known men to go to play witb a rival banu from two the. I' 10strument to find five shillings under it, if it is not 
fa�ulties dulled, by this supineness, this, ever present o'clock to se_en o'clock on a Saturday afternoon for 2s, 6d . ,  tbere, they put it  down again. If tbere are such men, how 
miStrust of tbe talent entrusted to us It IS time some of and tramp six or ei"'bt miles to do it. liut if you were to m n ch they deserve our pity-how mucb do they lose that 
out banrls resuscitated tbe first two· thirds of the motto of offer these same men 25. 6cl, w walk six miles and work which goes to make a man a true ancl noble gentleman.-
tbe one· time famons " Darwen Riftes." CUIYRES, half·an·hour at their own trade for 2s, 6�1. they would be Gretton have bad their Annual and show a good sheflt, 
London, 21st February, 1901. insulted. K ,ttering RiAes, RnshcJen Temperance, Kettering Town, 
But I wander from the subject, Our efforts should be Raunds Temperance. I notice as having held their Annual 
directerl wwards creating an cspil'it It, corps wit hin each S u pper, My invita.tions had to be declined in each case 
band as a unit Persnade each bandsman to stick to his with thanks. Woorlford held a successful Singins- contest. 
owu band throu�h tbick and tbin, and get him to work to Thrapston Town were engaged for the Proclamalton of the 
NORTHAM PTON D I STRI CT. 
Xoble readers, I have received a letter from a person 
si�ning him-elf " Trottermus Trotter of BoUon HaIJ " in 
which the writer says- ' 
.. I bear that you are forming a public· house trllRt in 
�ortbamptonshire, and that a competent manager is 
required As you are on the spot I ask you to press my 
claims. There is no one in the country who bas had more 
experience of punlic honse (we caU 'em jerry shnps in 
I,-mcashire) trust than I b ,ve. (We call it slra.u in Lanca­
shire, I I can refer you to Willhm BogIe, of Besses Wm, 
Lawson, of Bury, Alf Sendon, of Derby, and a few '  more 
noblemen who know what a. demon 1 am for trust and bow 
nicely I manage tbe most d elicate matters of 11';'.t. I've 
been at it all my life, and although I've done pretty well I'm 
getting a biL stale, and change would give me a fresh start," 
• ; i • 
It's U no go, "  " Trotter." I've had " La Grippe " and 
shook bim off. which is no small job, buo if I tonk on a 
t.,u,'y man like you I am afrair! that mv sbaking off powers 
would not be eq ual to their requirements. 
There i. no such trust, my dear " Trotter." It is all a 
mvth, Besides, tbere i'l no such place as Northampton. 
shire ; that also is a myth. 
t 
I do not like to set myself up as a sort of cemor but you 
allow your contributors snch a wide latitude tbat they 
often "buse the freedom, F"r instance. take the letter of 
" Ancient Briton," in your Concords and Discords of last 
month, 
This letter infers that all band clubs are immoral if 
intoxicants are sold. I admit tbat a club may be badly 
ma�e it the best in tbe district. That is the only way in . King at tbat place. i)IlDLA�DITE. 
whIch a general advance can be made, E very band stJ'iving I 
to be a better band than its neiehbour is the only way to 
get better mnsic olayed in a better style. 
In places like Bootle. Bit'kenhead, S lliord, &c., and all 
tbe places you mentioned there is plenty of support to be 
h"d for good band,. or eveu for bands tbat honestly .how 
tbat they honestly intend to become goorl bands. 
What is wauted is a Bootle Borou�h Band Club Birken· 
bead Borough Banrl Club, Salford Borough Ba�d Club 
Sheffield City Band Club. &c . . &c" with prominent respect: 
able citizens as presidents, vice-presidents, and committee 
mf'n, 
Tbere are bundreds of people in all tbe places mentioned 
who would like to listen to the local band rehearsing if 
they were in decent form and hac! a decent place ' to 
rehearse in, 
On Saturda.y afternoons and evenings the musically 
inclined respect"ble working man would Hnd the band 
rehearsals at the Club much more attractive (,0 bim tban 
tbe publi� .bouse, and would no� mind paying a trifie for such a pnVIlege. Tll3tead of t�kmg five bands to pieces to 
make one good band, let us bUlld up all the five bands into 
good ones, 
There is no reason that I know of, or can conceive tb"t 
should prev�'!t a band in, a place . w.th a population ot'5 UOO from org"mslllg a club III pr�mlses of their own, making 
that club the centre .of. recreatlOn f.or the entire place, The �eason wby th,s .s not done, 10 many cases, is because 
the mlllds of tbe bandsmen callnot rise above what 
.. Trotter " calls " half-a·crown rind a pint " jobs. Tbey 
cannot see beyond the length of their noses ; they woullt 
CREWE D I STR I CT. 
" Owd 'Un " is not dead, he only sleepetb, The fact is I 
ha ye been working a way tb rpe week turns, and have bad 
no news. I was pleased to hear that aU our bands turnecl 
out at Christmas, and the playing was better than usua.l, 
and so were the collections, which is very satisfactory, Our 
bands deserve all t he patronage that they get, 
The Borough Banu are busy in their practice room ; I can 
hear them playing the " Liverpool Journal " once more, 
Get at it. lads, and I!i ve your ?andmaster a chauce with 
you ; you cannot get better musIC, 
On January 26tb the Crewe Temperance went to a foot­
ball match, but did not play alon� the streets. They met 
at I\h.rket Square, and out of respect to our late beloved 
Q.ueen marched silently to tbe Football Ground, and before 
t he match started they played tbe ' Dead March ' in 
, Slul, '  tbe footb,,1I players being in m ourmng, 
On February 16th the St. B arnabas Band played for 
l\Iorris Dancers. 
On tbe s,me day the Carriage Works and Temperance 
Bands played at tbe lIosoital Oharity Cup lrootball M�tch 
and I was pleased to see them join together and play 
' The \'aliant Volunteer Marcb, it sbows a good feeling, 
"0 news of Steam Sbed Band, but hope they are all 
rigbt, Turn out and let us see you, 
Cannot hear of Weston Band since Christmas , Wake up 
and give Mr. Evans a chance. Now is the time to make 
improvements, and you have every good wish from 
own ' UN. 
1 0  
CONCORDS A N D  D I SCORDS 
W I LLl NGTON D I STR I CT 
\I ha t Ho Hello Are yo tl ere I hear that my last 
letter has create I qUlte a sensatIOn III th s dIstrIct amI 
that there are numerous bandsmen on the war path wIth 
the r scalp ng kmves set to a very keen edge Ne er 
mmd let em scalp 
" ill ngton S lver are st 11 steadily mak g p ogress good 
full rehearsals are the rule Sorry to hear of Ben WrIght s 
mIshap at the p t bnt hope he w 11 soon be all r ght agaIn 
Th s band was out plaYIng Dead March on day of 
Queen s funeral StIck n lads for corn ng contests and 
g ve your humble servant a chance to shout vIctory 
I heard Oakensha v the other Sunday and I must say 
that on what I heard thele s much room left for Improve 
ment All the men ve on the spot and yet a meet of 
about 10 men Ho v can progress be made " hat chance 
has a teacher " aken up lad- and be ill the SWIm Get 
the L J and It 11 d aw tl e men 1 ke bees vax Its 
dra ng powers are eq lal to 1 000 horse po e Get t and 
It WIll put ne v I fe IDto you 
I have tr ed to get to hear " hat Brandon Framwellgate 
moor and Browney are do ng but have fa led. 
Spenn moor Temperance an I Whltwo th have both got 
the Journal and are as cheed I and contented as 
poss.ble and full rehea sals are the ule Hope to see 
both bands hft a fe v pr zes th s season 
What on earth s the matter w.th Hun ck I hea tbat 
10 or 12 men .s abo t the average muster at rehearsal 
WI at a p ty Ho d scourag ng fo the bandmaster an 1 
the band's supporters Surely there are some go a head 
lads n the ban I who can n like a stir and end 0 mend the 
present state of afEa rs 
Tl e Shildon bands ale a lYe t s ng for players, and I 
hea that two bands from ShIldon " 11 face the Judge at our 
Belle ' ne e West Stanley 
Ilowden band IS puttmg ID so I e really (:ood practIce I 
am told and mean to ha e a pr ze at Stanley or else w 11 
want to now the reason why 
Auckland Park band IS also on the up grade They are 
to have a uew set of Besson s A l  Si! er Plate I hear, by Easter "hy not gIve us a contest on Easle Monaay 
Auckland Park 0 Songs of Scotland Jnst as a prelImmary 
canter to " est Slanley � ou could get a b mp ng entry 
for all the bands that are anythmg are pegg ng a vay at .L 
About £21 wo Id do t-£8 £6 £4 £2 £1 1: ou would 
get a splend d contest for that 
iIlost of 0 r bands turned out to play the solemn strams 
of the Dead Mnrch on the occas on of the Queen s 
fune al Bandsmen ID thIS d strIct are qUlte del ghted 
w.th the move of the "est :::itanley Comm ttee and all 
a� ee 1;1 at .t WIll become our Belle ' ue at wh ch the 
d fficult) w.ll not be how to get entr.es but ha y to select 
them " e  ha e plenty of bands In thIS county that need 
not fear the best of Lancash re and Yorksh re .f they 
would get a lesson from 0 yen or Gladney or S v ft at once 
and then vork out the r deas They cnn pIa) tile p.ece 
and a I that tl ey ant IS a fe 11 PO nts In the vay of fin sh ng 
touches T ere III be 40 entr es fa " est Stanley see If 
tl ere s not Rouse p lads rouse p and del ght tl e 
1 eart of GALLANT G R ENADIE l 
DAL TON QUARTETTE CONTEST 
lIel] on February 6th Ju Ige [r J Do Id L R C :\1 
l\e castle ( Il Tro ato e ) No 1 (\I r.ght and Ro nd) -
1 Dalum To vn Pnze Ba d 48 po nLa 2 Holbor rull 
JWyal Band 46 pomts Unsuccessful 13arro v \ olunteer 
Baud 45 POInts llarrow Iron and Steel \\ 0 ks J4 po nts 
Dalton Amateur 4� po nt. The adJud.cator spoke of tl e 
remarkable keenness of the competIt on The w nners re 
ce.ved maXImum marks for correct play ng (lO) fort me and 
spee I (10) At the beg nmug tbey vere a httle out of tu e 
but that went off almost mmed.ately (D) fhe expreSSIOn 
• 
U V O R A K  
cpd Dvor hal ) v � bor 
PAGAN I N I  
:11 H B ;"TOTE of Pe lDtnato "ntes- Jour aJ to hand Woodl and Wh.spers suoul l have been ent tIed A Dream of Ben ty It 18 a o y e] >  tl ng and no m �t ke an 1 so "re all we have tr e I 
THE W I T  OF COM POSER5 
ADVERTI SEMENT TERMS 
Ordinary AdvertIsement;s 
MInor AdvertIsements 
4s per Inch 
2s per 4 llnes 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
Under this head we insert 4 line Advertisements at 
2/ per InsertIon or for 12 months 18/ --"-'-'---
ANGUS HOLDEN 
(COR'SEl SOLOI"l) 
lEACHER OF BR\SS J A�D� 
Attended 25 Contests an 1 on 65 [ .  cs at Co test 1 ng season 1900 
FOll T '" \-
IERRACE HOr.B( R \ \ 01 I S 
E RODINSOX, 
B \ :N D  'lRA L\ETI AND 
M U D G E ,  
Ol CONTESI ING B \ N D:::\ \ � n  
l.. DJ l DIC UOP 
yea'3 e pel ence as PlaYer Iear.l er a d Judgt\ 
a C \.l\IBR TD( E TER R  \CE \ULLtj\T 
' H  C \R�FOR r H  
T. REYNOlDS, SENR �  
M u sica l  I n stru ment M aker  60 CHAPEL STREET SALFORD 
lA \ l HJ U ' 
REPAI RS MUS ICAl I NSTRUM ENTS 
Co et 
Horn s I each 
Bantone & Trombone 48 eacl 
WO RKME� 
a m o  t l  p ece " ill  
M utes fo r C o .  nets 1 3 eacl \l le  
lnstr m�nt t o  or ler 
Val ve SPI ' ng's small d. a d Inrg 
extra 1 posta e 
ea I 
11 pall 
t a 
a le fo 
of 
u 
'rHOS. REYNOLDS, SENR , 
1 60 CH�u;�� j�;�ii; �a��FORD 
' ANC H TER 
• 
. 1 ARClr I ,  1 901 .J 
TB ' L,\l�\.rL, T R E
,
. r.U R t. R A 11 {(bALER L- , E('I)_ D I F"R ,ALE , C HEAP, ". -;et ' f  BRAS:; I X..,TRn,IEXT, i'-IIA:-;D I -..;nn \l E:\ I.., I \ rilE '-OP.TH together 'lr slDgly,-Apply to CB AS. TUJP50X. �' - _- _ - ' . Falr iew, Yktoria Road. � ew .a"rnet, Uert<. 
W l lUAM THOMAS REYNOLDS! 
1 f .  BLAC K F R IARS STR E ET J SALFO R D , 
MA:'> L"lIE':lH.n, 
't\ifry InstruOklll i n  perfect CUlllHtiOll, 110 bl'Lli ses, cl:'aoks" 
l t<.". , anu c caned up like ue\\ . 
Rlpairs, Electl'o Platill�, Eogl"lYing, :lull L�atht:l' ! 'ases il 
�pe�laJity. W,ite for Full LlSt, 
'1(lPRA , O" , -Besson, plated, et- " ,0-, ; Loo,ey, plated , 
{Ok .• £5 ; II igham. 3;;s. 
COJ'�ET". -lloosey, plated in ca,e, £·1 � Besson " Pruto· 
type;' plated, etc . . as Jl�W� .t:li 10s. ; ... econd·hand. plated, 
ex .. £4 'Ili , ; Highllm , plated , 60s. ; In'ass) :;55. , 11)",, ; l� 
others all prices ; Hesson pl .. ted Pocket Cornet, in case, 70s. 
f"Llr{;.EL:-:'. BessoIl " j 'rototype)" plated. etc. , as new, £,j 
:)\:; . •  lle .. -son :--ecnnd-hnnd hra')", ·;35. , 506. ; Iligham platetl, 
v...K. . oras!-. 4;)5. 
TE�ORS. lIi�ham . 3.- s. ,  .iOS. ; I�essol.J. " ProtutYPl:," 
�Iated et. :1 ... nc\'� £; . another GO:.. . others ')::'6 35� 
TRO'MBC)SE'. --·};essc:n 0 1  l)rot'otyp�"J plated. etc.) as 
MW. £.-, 10;, ; same brass, 20s. � three other" :;5s, , 40s. , r,Os. ; 
il ...... :-... ni and �llI ith . plated, etc . ,  nt-w. �IOS. ; �al11e hl'<I ":s, 70s. ; 
Higham, 2;) •• , 3:'s. ; Besson Bass do, -10 •. 
1-,A RITfl' ES.-Besson, 60s ; ilighallls, 40s . .  40s. 
Et"PHOXIL")LS ,-Besson " l 'rototype, IOlIr "all·es. as 
Q£:w, £1; ;)s. ; three valves , 605. ; Higham, iour \ Rlves, 70s., 
t,,(ls. , others. 405. . :,0,. 
[·flAT I:AS<£"',-Be,son, £:', "0-. . 'Os. ; lIighams, SO •. , 
90s 
B.} LAT B A " E-, -Besson " Prot,type," pl ated , as Ut'\\' , 
£ 1 6 ; same in brass. £11 ; ))oosey. £" . 
B B.FL.\ T �1O� ::;'1 I:E'; -Be,son, £11 ; Eigham , 80<" and 
£� ; Dc' Lacy, £5. 
Rr,:\J ....,. Basc:, 70s. Sitle, ne" , :3U5. 
Clal ionets, Oboes.. na�soonc;. ,\::('. , &c. 
11 �'\'Ol:'-;. OF nu: L\TE WI LLLUl BOOTH, Bra,s J� �lusical lnsorument )IakLr an<l Repairer, ,g, Drake­
street, Rochdale, are prepared to gell either as R goinf: 
c(-ncern, or otherwi-e, t.he \I hole plant of tools. laths (about 
WO in numher) , anu about 200 Brass and Electro·plated 
M usical Instruments hy Besson, lJoosey, IJigham, Silvaui, 
llooth's. 1'o\\"nsen(\, and other makers abo. Clarionets, 
DruI1Is, l'ittings of alJ kinds. Booth's patent· water valve, 
"_nd .th " ahe vrotectnr ior l:l1jlhoniul1l, &c. -Apply at ::'0, 
Drake·stl"(et, RoclHlale. 
SlCCOXD.IIAXU BESSOX IXSTRT.:)'IEXTS. 5ECOXD HAXD BESSOX IN STRnrEXTS. 
EYerT issue of the B. B. N. contains adverti.ements of 
Gr.EAT EARGAIS; " iu Secoud·lmnd Besson Instruments. 
�,r ,�At'KSO'\ (Solo lOlDet and Band Trainer) can accept 
• a fell more t_ngagements, Solo Gornet. \ acane, for l ine �)l' two IHore .Bands to Train ; 1:1 rears el..pcrience. All 
partlculars a ddress-I.j, ( his\\"ell ·stl'eet, Xeedham roa<l, 
Llvel poo!. 
WA , TED, First·class CORXET PLA1. I:n [or Contesting Ban,!. j.pply with ftlll parti, ulurs to H. XEBDHA)J, 
)li!nsbritlge, Huddersfield. 
T D )  RII' PIN ha. a I'"cancy for an c�perienced contesting .J ban\l ; open to a.ccept as resident teacher in good 
rlistrict . 10, l aird Drive, Glasgow, 
} ) A '\  0" that want a goot! March for Contests, Concerts, 
) etc.t should tr y ' ThullUerCl',' :25. ; ' G randioso,' 
' Rrooklyn, ' L \Ve�t End,' ( )larcato,' . Pomposo, '  Is. 6d. each) 
po. free (�4 parts), -H , _\1 1  DULllAS, Long Bllckby, 
Rugby. 
NOTl<'E -The Hartlepool Temperance Band will in future be knolm as the lIARTLF.POOL TOWN PRIZE .BAN D.-All communications to [)e add resscrl to the �ecre 
tar)" GEO. W. }'OTIlER�:ILL, 33, Hi�h street, Hartlepool. 
'WA :>I TI:D, 101' the Hartlepool TowlJ (late Temperance) 
BaIlt!, r,-;OLI I JoTXGEL . E·flat BAS". and HA �� 
fRmmO::>E I 'LA 1. ER!> ; work found. Apply, GEO. W, 
FOTUERGILL. 33, High ::ltl'eet, lIartlepooL 
Fon SA.LE, IG CAPS and l(; T\ NIl 'S ; On approval ; no 1 easnnable offer reiused.-GEO. T O RXER, Yine Inn, 
Yine Street ,  H anley:.. ______________ _ 
i )IL OF LIGllT.:\ I)« ; is Death to Sluggish \"alves aud 
, Stit)' Trombone Slides ; gives smooth l'apirl action ancl 
keeps Instrumcnts clean illsitle, One Hottle 7Id. ,  two 1s.­
(�REE:'I/WQ()D &; SON, -12, Somerset Street, South ,;hields. 
WRE"-HA�[ BOttOt [ i H  BAXD.-XOTICl':.-.\lr. W. A. 
Il UGHES ,  10ti, Ruabun Road, Wrexham, is no,,' the 
Secretary of this Band. 
WAXTED, a PRO},ESSlO�AL TEAl' HEl:,-, for L'orL Sunlight Pl'ile Band, on a yearly engagement ; one 
nigM per week ; state terms ; Xm·thern Contc,t System. 
Addrc,s al,plications to JO:-(. OA \'l1':S, 8, Bromboro' !toad, 
Lower llebi ngt�n, C' lleshi l'e. WA::>TEl), a Good SOPH A"," Ol' L'ORXF.T PLAY ER ; 
1"<'ally good place for a Plumber,-J. BEDFORD, 30 
Chapel Street, H ugby. The second·hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
] nstrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 1 ) CXl:n, having Resigned the ::;ecretaryship of the 
'Which the world·renowned Prototype Instruments are held. : , .  llasland Prize Band iu future all communications 
B:>ndsmen would rather haTe a good second·hand " Besson " must be addre,-ed-J. T. lS"AYLOR, J
l aslanrl, Chesterfield. 
:han a new Instrument of an)' other make. And as a matter 
{,f fact a 6'Oorl Second.hand Besson Instrument is a better FOR SAL}:, Bes'on Cornet, in bo ... , £2 ; Cornet, in box, 
'nstrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their £ 1 ; also Emil \ eumann's " History of �Iusic " (5 vol.), 
t aber b ... te to get " bargains in second·hand Besson in- not been used, 2�s.-_.\.pply, 2 1 ,  HowRl'd street , Ardwick, 
,truments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have _;::'l�a:::n:::c�h::.es�t:�e.::r.,-__________________ _ 
<.(jen �o years wear, and are not only second·hand, but 
Jrd. 4th, 5th, and Cth baud. The second·hund rlealers 
f,dvertise these Instruments " as good as new "  after 
:'0 years wear and tear � \Yhat a splendid testimony 
:0 the Talue of Besson's Prototype Instruments ! They 
fake up our 3[(1 Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
;.hem ",;th sU,·er. and then advertise them as " BESSOS'S 1ST 
CI.A!:'s SILVER·PLATED." Sow no one need buy a second· 
nanrl Besson instrument without knowing its history, All 
:hey have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
five us the particulars and we \\;\1 at once give the class of 
_nstrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
�ngraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will rlo this 
re-ely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hllUdreds of people, and will gladly rlo so for you 
'jj asked. �Lany of the second hand Hesson instruments 
Cldvertiseel as 1st Class are 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
p"rticulars of these instruments get their numbers and write 
to the fountain head-BESSO� AXD CO .• LIlliTED, 198, 
Euston Road, London, �.�
W
�
. __ . __ �=���_=�,-
WA.. "TED B A.:\ DS M E::> to recommend W. & R;s " String Band J ourna!. ' . Tbis J ournal is perfectly arranged 
lur Pianoforte, 1st Yiolin, 2nd Violin, Yiola. 'Cello and Bass, 
�'Jute and Piccolo. Clarionets, Cornets and Trombone. For 
ma.l  Dance Banrl, Piano Violin, Cornet and Bass, it has no 
equal in the world. All the celebrated Waltzes, QuadrUles 
=d Lancel'S oi the " 1..r ."  are included in the 22 Sets now 
rendy. 
W OOD" &; CO., B A N D  IXSTRGMENT lIfAKERS AXJ) RE.PAIREru:;, 15�, WEBTGATE ROAn, :-; .�WCA5'ILE·ON· 
TY�E:. - Bandsmen requiring SECOND·HAND INSTRlJ· 
. ..rESTS ,hould write to us. Every Instrument sold by us 
FOR O' ALE.-A Grand Opportunity for Young Bands :tnel others requiring :t good Second·hand In%l'umenL The 
Aro.cl Grilfin B,md, who has just bcen iltHy equipped with a 
new Set of j 'rolotype Instruments, by !lesson .... Co. , London. 
offers their old Set, by Tarions ftl'St·class makers, for Sale.­
For Prices and fnll particulars apply, RICITARD EYAX&, 
�ecretary, Qucen Street, Abertillery. 
WILLIA)l THOS. REYXOLDS, 11, Blackiriars Street SaJiord, Manchester, has been commissioned to Sell 
a Con'plcte Set of Besson " Prototype " IWitl'UIllents, only 
been in use two years ; been cleanerl up, aud ha,'e not a 
bruise or scratch in them. Will be Rold Very Cheap, either 
together or seperate. Also a Boosey Euphonium, " Compen· 
sating." 4 valves, silver·plated, Il'ichly engraved and gilt, in 
case, a g  new ; made especially for one of our " �rack " players ; 
value, 32 guineas ; price, £=20:.;.. ______ _ 
"lXT AXT£D, by Ystradgynlais Brass Band, a Competent "" TEACHER. Just had new set at Besson's Prototype. 
BOWEL L .ro"ms, CII mgiedd, Ystradgynlais, Breconshire. 
NORTHERX E.ED STORE. 
BARGA IXr,; !  BARGAIXS : ! BARGAI!\S ? ! ' 
By ALL LE.WISG )I AKEHS. 
"'OPRA '."OS, 1 plated, Besson . .  .!O� 10 0 
1 platedt., I,aflellr . . 4 0 0 
" 1 brass, .tSoosey . . 2 ;) 0 
(,O R � ET", B·fiat, 3, Besson . .  . ,  . ,  �"ch � 5 0 
., 4. Silvani anrl Smith 2 0 0 
3, Woods 2 15 0 
" 30 others froin 1 0 0 
I)F��, E·flat, 4, Woods each 2 0 0 
3, Besson " 1 15 0 
2, iligllam :l 10 0 
I, Kohler 1 10 0 
jp value for money. Eands who want their Instruments 
r6pairing and making as new again should send them to us. TE. 
We have an efficient staff, nnd all necessary tooling as 
manufacturers. ':\0 tinkering done . but the work done 
thoroughly, giving new liIe to the instrument. The 
J(,ll(lwing are a few second.hand ingtrulllents which we CAn 
�pec'ia\ly recommend :-Sopranos-lligham, £2 10s. ; Hesson, 
" 1:, others , . . from 1 0 0 
l:ARlTONE�, 1, Woods . .  1 10 0 
1, Higbam . ,  1 10 0 :£J 58. ; Woods (new, soiled), class A, £4 4s. Cornet.-2 
.r.esson, £2 55. , and £3 55. ; Woods, class A, £4 4s. ; sundry 
makes, from �!is. Tenor Horns-3 Besson, £3, £3 lOs, and 
:£4 ; sundry makes, from �5�. Baritone-Besaon, class A 
(hargaln) nearly new, £5 10s. ; Besson, silver.plated and en· 
graved, new IllSt year, £9 1 0s. : anot-her, £3 10s. ; sundry 
makes, £3 105. ; Euphonium-Woods, class A, 4-valve, £5. 
.Oat Bombardon-Woods, class A, 4·valve, £6 103. ; Besson, 
£7 10s. B-Hat Bombardon-Besson, £8 10s. Bass Drum­
"iplendld condition, and "ill paint Band inscription on free 
.tick and belt, £4. Side nrum-New 12 months ago, stick, 
fUl(l belt, £� 1:;s. G·slide Trombone-Besson, £2 l5s., class 
'le ;  Woods, soiled . class A, £3 15s. All the above are in 
thorough repair, polished 8S new. Should you not see in 
••  '[lOve list what you require write us anrl we will send par­
tie'ulars of what we have. RE�[E�[BER ! Ours is the BEST 
.. nd CHEAPEST liouse in the trade for repalrs. ::-fot; of 
mushroom growth, but estahlished 30 years. 
l,)OR .' ALE, C HEAl' ; done up like new, and Great .r Barg"ins :-HeBson Cornet" ;J"S. ; Besson Sopra.no, 30s. ; 
He<;son Tenor, 40s, ; DeLacy Baritone, 30 •. ; Iksson Eupho· 
nium, tiOs. ; Be'son Trombone, 30s. ; Hlgham Trombone, 308. ; 
Higham Bombarclull, oos. ; Besson Bombardon, 60s. ; twu 
Ht:SSon B·t!at �redium Bnsses, 80 •. each : :'>Iahillon Monster, 
tine instrumentl good as new, £0 ; and many other bargains. 
'Rawken ,·vall·e, plated, Bombardon, a bargain.-W. BOGL l£, 
&l, "'-ictoria Street, Radclitl" , Manchester. 
F
"U' ECAR Sl'BSCltLl'T lUN HA ".0 will provide liA�l 
:J TEAS in the Pt"kLIC H.UL, EL�E(,AR, on EASTER 
<,{ONDAY, from 10 a.m. to 7 p. m . ,  for Bandsmen attending 
t.'J.J Cont65t. Jlands wanting full particulars write to T. J. 
,�HA DWICI\ ,  "t, Helens Street, Elsecar, Barnsley. 
B
O\NDS'\IE�-:--important-A lew job lots or !>JU�':lfc 
})OOK�, Light, ",trong, and �ew )'larc:hes, 3s. 6<1. doz. ; 
H<le�tioils, :.s. doz. ; �ample, 3 stamps. Order at once 
frulll the maker only W. HOLLI�GWORTH, 2G, �tanley· 
Ktreet, Rochdale. 
E FIDLEn ('{)nductor, Eax!'s Barbn O1el Band, open to _ • Teach a' Banu or two in the Midlandite District.­
"uelres'. �ew Barton,.!:lrl's �artou. Xorthampton. 
T) A �l) INMTRnfEXT�. - EVERY D ESCRIPTION. I )  K,c eptional value. Cash o r  Instalments. Ill(lstratetl 
(.atalogues free. 
DOUGLAS an(l CO . . 7, i)onth Street, L.oncon, E.C'. 
MR. W. G. HEDG ES. A. �n:s . . L.C. �L, ('.onductor of the c.elebratoo }:ustJeigh Works Prize Brass and Reed 
Ran,l (the contest Pioneers of Hants), is open to Adjudicate 
:�t (".untests, or to Train one or two more Bands.-Address �n'.�Il: S�LOON, Eastleigh. Hallts. ______ _ 
RA::-fDOLPH RYAX, Teacher, Conductor, Judge.­Address; Kettering. ---
ELECTRIC YAl.\E Ll""BRICAXT.-Price, M. per :c.ottle ; Post, 7d..-XO )[QRE VALVE ASD SLIDE 
8TICK1XG.-By using a Few Drops of the Lubricant the 
Player will ftnd a Wondertul Result. Xo Bandsman should 
0  without it lor both V al�e Instru!llents and Slide Ttom­
l..or;e, -Many TeS'imonials.-Sole Agent, A. COUIS"," 
91, 5ha.ftesbury A'.enue, LJDdon , w.e.  
o SL'CH "ALl'E E'V ER. nFFERED BEI'ORE I 
KlTCHE� &; OO:S L\ M Oeg .BA�U BOOKi-i at their 
,.I3toni'lilllig reduced raW., viz. , Selection size. strong and 
ot>O.tly made with cloth back;;, linen slips, &'6 per dozen ; 
'1ampl.e, lld. ' �tar�h size ditto, 3/4 per dozen, carriage paid. 
p,. fi<lt and A \ {)rnet Shanks, II' each. Vall'e Top' (all kinds) 
Ild. per &<t. "alve !'pri!l{,'5, 6d. per set. Card Holder dltto, l/·_ 
Valve lorks, :><1. oer set. t'larionet RP.eds, "!./6 DE'r <lozen. 
I�atvns, 1/ each. 
. Leather Cornet .'liutes, 11·· Cardholder 
"'crews 4d. Leather I'Qruet Case, with lock, 10 G. K ltchen 
Wld ('� ' s C€lebrat,,� . , Han!lonius " .Cornet . . with <'&Se 3:nd 
tlttllij.,'S. spleudid value, 3"!/(l (c:tlnage p�lld}. CllamplOn 
"my of .... ew ant! ,;coond·hand BrllSs, "�rmg,. and Reed 
Uu<trnments by all the l�adi!,g ma�ers. PrIce LlSts and ;'11 
information Iree on apphcatlon.-h. B. KITCHEN 0.. (0. 
;let'! Harry Wilson), lInder the ('1ock . }! lU"ket Hall. Leeds. 
J A, OREU,WooD (8010 (".ornet), open for :Eugageme�!" "6 Teacher or Soloist for Contests :or Concerts.-:.v, Ro-Yrwn Avenue, E6rremont, l heRhire 
LlI L��TRt'�IE:STS �A.DE LIKE � p.W. -We make 
Repairs lind Platinf: a great Specwllty. If yon want 
!;OOd, honest, sound work at a rell3()nal>le figure, you cannot 
do bet:.er than send to m. �nd ut once f,)l' our Ne-w Cata­
logue which coRtains B list <:If every1.hi ng a Handsman wants. 
'" the right Quality '-1ld Prioo,-R. S. KITCH�S <t (,0. , 
• Under the ('\ook." :!Iiurk"t Hall, Leeds. - --------
·TI.:lA IlI..UtL J'l0J, 's.mo _'-- . a.m�!lJ U! 
,9UflIUoa: � ,",,,1Jj '1�o", Km flY ·�}..·u<l UOPGfY[ Jluq pI .&W5s"lO 
Ul 1Xl0i' �ln '» Ill '1-1')'" 1'21 u�o aN. Gatt'" uopnfY[ O'l 8J!1lda. .mo puall "l uoo« a.\uq 0 .... s£a'll op JO la! t: �"Llh\ · .... eo 
aaq.n (U<M\, f.aql u�rn "'��;,q .... 00 � 81oau1DJlFat 9!!'l l'tlq$ 
PUll I 'llurrTJ-lp POO:! " ptnlq "'n llu!<'!2 Jelju pu,,' ' .. o:ikrolf1 
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" � others . .  . .  . .  . .  from 1 0 0 
TROM BONE", B·tiat, 1, Be;son, plated .. 4 0 0 
" 1, Silvani, 8 positions 3 0 0 
I, Silvani, 8 positions . .  2 10 0 
1, Ward . .  2 6 0 
"""'In! " ] 0  others . .  from 1 0 0 
T ROMBO� ES , G, 1 ,  Woods 1 IO 0 
1, Sih'ani 1 15 0 
" 4 othel'S from 1 0 0 
lWPl:lOKJUMOl, 2. BessoIl each � 5 0 
" 1, Higham . ,  2 0 0 
" 3 (B· Hat) others from 1 0 0 
BOM BARDONS, 1, Besson, plated 4 10 0 
2, H awkes, o1·valve . . each 4 10 0 
1, Silvani 3 15 0 
:., Kohler each 2 15 0 
. .  10 others from 1 0 0 
MEDIUM B·flat, 1. Besson, plateu ,, 10 0 1; Besson, platec! U 0 ° 
1, Silvani 4 0 0 
. .  1. lligham ti 10 0 
�WN.,TRE , I, Woods , . . . " f, 10 0 
" 1, Hawkes, Excelsior Class . . . .  8 0 0 
r;ari. nets, 1'1utes, Drums, all kinds o[ Fittings, and Solo 
Books kept. 
Write for what you require to L. HA LCROW, 218, South 
E l don Street, South Shields, 
BOOTH & DURHAM, 
THE GREAT SE(,OXD·HAND DEALERS, REPAIRERS, 
ENGRA\"ERS. l'LATER';' A �D G ILDERS. 
49, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
lf A...""CHESTER. 
ror sol:.nd. reliable, and thorough practical up·to-date 
w,)rkmanship in all it. branches, viz, :-Repalring, .Engra· 
\ing, Electro·plating, and Gilding, we cannot be beaten for 
pr",e ana. q uality. 
H aving a large' stock uf Instruments on hand, in brass and 
electro'plated, and L>ery little used-in fact CM good a,> new­
of various mB kes, to ensure a speedy sale we offer the same 
a� very ch.eap' prices. 
These Instrumeuts having gone through the latesc pr(.>Ccss 
of rep'liriug, we givc a written guar-.  ntee with eacl} lnshu· 
ment against any defecls of manufacture. 
All our noted Instruments can be had on trial for 7 <tay . 
on receipt of cash. Should Instrument not be ap pro" ed of, 
«Mch ;� drn,tbtfuJ., the cash will be returned in fulL All OLLr Platln/! warranteu of the very be,t quality, and 
will wear firm and strong, having been done hy J£ajor Booth, 
the rowwnect rir-m dopo.,:t plater and gilder of brass Instru· 
ments, of 20 year;; experience. 
The iol1o,,;ng list are all guara::ltceJ. a.nd the plating 
war ranted of the very best. 
",0. 1 List, l'lared. 
:-(oprano, lSesRon, engraved and plated,  £� l�. ; another, 
£� ; Mprano, Hlghanl , plated, £4 10s. ; ,H·t!at C(]rnet, echo 
aeta.,hment, Peppers. engraved :lIld plated, £6 10s. : H lgham 
M.Hat Cornet, echo attachm""t, engl-ayeU and plated all over, 
£oJ lOs.-with beautiful brown leather case. plush lining, 
.£7 10s. ; B·ftat Cornet. Besson, engraved and vlated, £4 10s. ; 
Higham B·t\at C'{)rnet, ennaved and plated. £4 15s. ; another. 
£4 10s. and £4 ; Ylu'!'el Horn, llesson, en�raved and plated, 
£5 ; nnotber, £4 ; Tenor Horn, BessoD, rr.ototype, ne�, eD­
graved and plated, £� ; others, £3 108. to £5 ; Baritone, 
Bo{lHey. engraved and plated, £" 108. ; Euph')!lium, Hesson, 
engr-.. ved and platet!, £S 10s. and £. ; G Trombome, BessoD, 
engraved and plated, £0, &c" <tc. 
No. � List, Brass Instruments. 
�opranos-. Besson, £3 I.IS, and £:; ; Ward, £ 1 ; Higham , 
£1 ( s. �"B flat Comets for learners, from 128. ,Ild. 
to £1 ; 
Ten,)r Horns vanous makers, £1 upwards : Burttones, 30s. 
upwa.rd� - E�phoniums. 3:)8. upwards ; Euphonium, Besson, 
in (' and ' B.tlat, £4 ; Tromhones £1 upward. ; ]:;·t\�t Born· 
bnrdoD'. £4 1(1s. to £6 ;  I l awkes, £3 ; Drums, £� 10s. and £3-
Drum ileads (best L>elluflI), DIUIll Cor�s, &c. , ah'ays to st<lck. 
cases and fittings of every d8scnption kept tU stock. 
The cheape,'it h01J-8e i1i the trade lOT all yQU7 7e'IUiro-1Ml1.lS. 
'Bandsmen cannot do better than send on their work In all 
Its l rnnches for what wt: wnMt do no other drm cun. 
The onl/J firm in thlS line that ever s!t0wed tbeir lnstro· 
ment� at a gTeat International K.,hlbltLon of M USlCHl 
InstrunLents, and received the gTooteet �f credit from 
b:\nd,mLn and pn�lic generally , also H . !rl.. �lfe Guards and 
Volunteer lIands that played :it the ex.hlbltlon, for wh&m 
'We did work_ 
Repairin�, Bn;;raving, Klectro-pJating,. Gilding. works of art throu,hout, for price and (luality we wnte and challenge 
o<'mpetition. , . . 
IIundre-ds of te-stimon� may be seen when nSlUllg 
�ua.ncheswr by oalling at 
BOOTH AND DURHAM, 
4(1, CHAPEL ST" SAU'ORD, )1ASCHESTER. 
BAND INSTRUME NTS I 
:BRASS, S'I'RING-, 'WOOD, 'WIND, &:c. 
,EXCEllTION AL 
VAL'O'E_ 
D O U G L A S  
7, SO 'O''I'R S'I':REE'I' , 
& c o . , 
LONDON, E.C. 
THE LONDON BRA.SS &: MILITARY 
BAND JOUR.!: AL, 
D EAT H OF Q U E E N  V I CTOR I A .  
__ s. d. J The Dcad Sl arch in Saut, 1 1 ( Lutltel's Hymn, and M aLiner's H ymn 
1 Chopin !s Grand .Funeral :\Iarch, and 
'( Dead March, " Forgive, blest Shade." 1 
Xo. no.. Grand Sacred Fantasia. 
In .\[emoriam , " Queen \ ictoria." 
1 
2 2 
C()llt:lillin).!. th: ue,LUUrll! lm:slc. ;l.S sung at St. Panl':; Cath .:drill. 
011 the death of H er l\Iajesty. " The Prayer," " O�a·1 
)(an:h;' . . 0 Cod our help;' ,:lI1d .\lllhcnI, s.:c., &c, 
X. B , -This nUlllber will be ready in a few days, 
R. DE L ACY, 84,HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, 
LONDON. S. W. 
1l0\Y ,TO ll.USE 1:'uSDS. ENG A G E  
The M ERRIONS 
(WILL, HA.RRY, AXll ]'mw.) 
TilE )lERRlEST 01<' ALL E�TERl'AIXEnS. 
The .\I EJ:RIOX Blw,;. are engaged by BllAS; BA�DS to 
appear during this mouth (.llA:RCH) at-
\VED�ESIJU RY..  S:rOCKl'ORT. LI:TON, 
�E\\, I'OR'l' 1JOUS'I'AJ� ASll. c.LI,ES'l'HG. 
13RY llA�D(.!�. IlOYJ,A�D CO)DIOX. YSTALn'EI�.!. 
Other Bands wishing to Raise l'uutls write to 
38, [ 'OR::-fBROOK STREET, MA,:\CIIESTlm. 
W &; R:S No. 10 S ET OF QUARTJ!jTT:S, specially • arranged for own choice quartett contests. 1,  
' Oberon J ;  2, � Stabat Mater.' Splendid fol' four good 
players, 2 cornets, ham, and enphoninm. .:...--------
ESTABLJ511ED ISBn. 
THOS. C. CAMDEN 
�ORrnERK �lliSICAI. l.:\S'.fl{DlE.Nl' 1B.HT, ' 
37.3, STRETFORD ROAD, UA:'-iCHESTER. 
BARGAINS IN SECOND· HAND INSTRUMENTS 
BY ALL THE LEADI�G ::\[AKERS. 
Bflnds supplied with Instruments for Cash or Deferred 
Payments on favolll'n.blc Terms, 
STATE REQl·I RE)lE .:\ Ti'l AXD A iK EOlt ESTl.IlATE. 
BeSSOD Soprano, new, plated and engl.'aved ,  £4 10s . ; in brass 
from 20s. to £3. 
COR�ETS, brass, various makes, 30s. , 35s, . 40s., £2 10s. 
electro·plated, various makes, £3, £4 10s. , £j 10s. 
electro·plated and engraved, Higham, £6. 
Hawkes, £4 15s. ; Courtois, £6. 
llooscy Clas. " A," nearly new, silver·plated and 
engm ved, £:; 10s. each. 
TEXORS, [)rass, various, 30s . ,  40s., :;Os. , Gas. 
BARITOXES, brass, various, 30s., 40s. , jOs. , 60s. 
EL"PHONIU�' I S ,  ;l and 4,·valve, varioue, 30s. , {Os. , 50 •. , GOs" 
80s. 
.. electro-plated, various, £5 . 
BASSES, E·t\at, various, £2 10s. , £3, £4, £5. 
BA:iSES, B·ftat, various, £4. 
BASSES, BB·flat, v3rious, £7 t{) £10. 
Postal A d d ,.ess : " AV E N T , "  El ed m i nst e r .  
T e lephone 1187. 
UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. 
OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, trimmed Black 
' ' ' '  and Gilt, 12/6, 
TROUSERS, New, to Measure, with any COIOUl' 
stripe, 6/9 per Pair. 
CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3/9, 
1 1  
AVENT & CO . ,  
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
:BEDMINSTEB, BRISTOL. 
We give a Guarantee with all Unifolms and 
Caps supplied by TIS to be in accordance with 
the Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms when we supply splendid quality Uniform 'Suits­
Complete, 1 6/9. 
Trousers made, new, to measure, with any colour 
stripe down sides ; Guard Shape Cap, new, to 
measure, trimmed with eit her gilt, silver, or 
black oakleaf lace ; Tuuic, blue cloth, with 
Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the 
breast. 
Splendid UNIFORll-I SUITS, YelJow and Scar­
let Faci ngs , Patrol Jacket new Tl'ou, el's. and 
Dew Cap, 16/-. 
' 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
BELT and New Black Paten t POUCH, 2/1 1. 
Best Quaiity New Whit.e Enamelled Leather 
CROSSBELT, and New Black Patent Leather 
POUCH, 5/9. 
The BANDSMEN' S ILLUSTRATED 
POCKET BOOK Cif UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
CREDIT IF REQUIRED. SPECIAL 
TERMS F OR CASH. 
let ' em all come or write for Finest New BAND CATALOG-'C'E in En�lr.nd. leO Illustrations. Ma.ny New Desizns in Ca.ps a.nd 'O'niforma, 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD . 
Come to the Fountain Head. 
The gl'eatest Band Uniform Manufachll'el' in Engla.nd, 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Si!yel' Peak C aps,  which 
all Bands should see before giving any order. 
Beeyer's Patent Band Caps h ave Revolutioned Band and Mil ita.ry Trade, and the sale 
has increased by leaps and bounds. We Manufacture:our own Cloth, at our ow n Factories, 
and no firm can do better for you tha,n our!. 
BEEVER'S I 
F ACT<!RIES J 
WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, B E AMONT STREET, 
CLOTHI N G  FACTORY, BROOK S T R E E T, H U DD E R S FI E LD. 
R U G  FACTOR I E S, HOLMFIRTH, 
And ALFRED STR E E T, H U DDE R S F I ELD, 
TROMBONES. 85s. to £3. 
BASS DRl:"1.1S, 35s. , £2, £3. 
S I DE DRU�r", �5s., 35s., £�. P, LINDLEY U � 
All Brass, £2 lus. 
NOTE. -Bandsmen requiring good and cheap &€Colld·hand 
Instrtlments should write for prices, stating reqnirements, 
before pnrthasing: elsewlwre. 
THOS. C. CA:\mEN, 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, :,\L\.:'-iCHESTER. 
A BIXDLEY'S BAIWAI�S IN SECOKD-HA!\D • JXSTRU�lEXTS. 
E·Hat C'ORKETS.-Besson's, 30s" 3;;s, , 40s. 35s. Hawkes, 
50s. SU"ani's, 60s. 
ll·Hat CORN ETS.-Boosey's, 30s, Rawkcs·. plated and 
engraved, £5 ; Higham's, plated ancl engraved, £5 ; various, 
2.5s. , ::J Os. f 3�s . 
FLUGEL 1l0RXS.-Besson's A ,  505. Gisborne's, 45s. 
Hawkes' 50s. 
TENOR HOR�S.-lligham 's, 50s. Hawkes', 65s. BeEson's, 
6�s. various, 30s .. 3:i.s. , 40s, 
B ARITONES.-Bcsson's, 40s. ,  H igham's, 4;;5. , Woods', 55s. , 
Hawkes', 80s. 
Et."PIIO::-fIGMS. - Higham·s,  Gjs. Silvani's, 90s. 11 awl<es', 
£5. Gautrot'B, 4·va1I'e, iOs. 
TESOR TRO)L BO�E8.-Besson's, 40s. , 65s. lligha.m'8, 25s. 
Hawke's, 60s. Various, 20s.,  25s. , 30s. 
BAHS TR01lr BOSES.-Besson's, 60s. Boosey's, 60s. 
Higham's, 30s.. Various, 208. ,  �8. , 308. 
E·flat BI)MBAR DO�::l.-Boosey's, 60s. Gautrot's, o.:.s. 
Higham's, £!I_ l:Iawkes', £6. 
B·flat BO)fBARDO�S.-Besson' s, £8, £G. Various, 80s., 
90s. £b. 
CIRl'C"LAR E·ftat BASS, 308. 
CLARIO t> ETS, .FLL" rES, DRDIM, t\.:;c, 
Write for complete list, and give panic-Illars of .A.,.,\ \­
instrwnent you 1"(K[ uire. 
Iustruments Bought, Sold, or Exchanged . 
A. ilIXDLEY, Clumber Street. �ottingbam. 
SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENT TRADE. 
I wish t{) call thtl attention of Bandsmen to an adl'ertisc· 
ment of Besson &; Co" referring to this trade. Any man 
with co�mon sense must know that sending the 
n u m be r  of an i n str .. m e...t cannot give the umount 
of wear it has had. some Instruments have been sent ou.t 
20 years since and have not been played on 20 days, 
whilst others have ouly been sent out from the makers al>uut 
12 months and are ne"rly worn out (this applies mostly to 
the pis tone). When Besson & Co. pretend to give you a 
history of the Instrument simply by gettin" the number, 
you lllay put it down to the sam e fi rm ' s  state­
ment t h at " at t h e  great London Contest o� 
1900, Denton S a n d  used a fu l l  set of Besson 
I n st r u m e nte," One statemen-t has as m u c h ' 
truth i n  It as t h e  other' ! I fo l low Sesson's 
by say. ng ' Give m e  par-ticu lars o� I n str .. -
m e n ts you req u i r'e and I w i l l  try a n d  s u pply 
you with an h o nest and i nd e pe n d e n t  o p i n i on 
as to t h e i r  Seco n d - h a n d  I nstr u m e nts that I 
may have for sa l e .  " Th at is to protect 
Bcsson lovers "-See advt About the same kind of 
love t h e  l io n  has fo r the l a m b  )lakers have no 
right to complain if they will not mark the class on 
each In strument, and by so doing vrOlect themselvts and 
their customers. 
I have a l arge q u an tity of Sec o n d · h a nd 
I nstru m e n ts  by Seas o n ,  Boosey, H i gh a rn ,  
Haw kes, a n d  othcr-s, a t  prices aecol"d i n g  t o  
t h e  wear oi' each I n st r' u m e nt, a.nd wi l l  be 
sent, with 1"u l l  partic u l ars, on a p p l i cation.. 
T. REYNOLDS, 
'l{ CSICAL I NSTlW M R N T  MAKER, 
60, CH APEL ST. , S A L:FORlJ, )L\,:\"CHESTER. 
OIGGLE, GRAHAM & CO� , 
\IUS [CAL I��TRUM EI\T R RPA I B E RS, 
44, HANOVF-R STREET 
«('<'-roer of D,Ultzic i-itreet, off Oorporation "troot), 
)fA.."fCH E. ' TER. 
R£.PAIR8 TBOROUGHL, AND PRO�l PT'LY DONE AT 
RRA:'ONAPLE <'H ARGBS BY (" I�IP l-:TENT 
WORJD[R.lI: .  
l?OR BALE . 
'><'Wnd.r.anrl ilet of Besson l llstruments. ltade lik. D '''�. 
Also a number of Inst.ruments of \'8.ri.ous makel'9, to be hOO 
lhe3{l. 
--� 
flTYPE " 
!) R O O I� S T R E e T FACTO R Y , 
} .. � C F:. � D  STR [ E ,  FA C T G F.Y 
_\ 11 lhnds \I ill make n. big mistn.ke if they order :' ny "nif, r m s  from any fi rm hefore ,ending for our 
Kc'w H egisrercd and ( 'opyrigll t De,igns. 
Wa.!'ning to 'O'niform Ma.kers a.nd others. I t  1,:1' com .. 1 1 ,  my knowledge that onc 
person -o� fi r m -in particl1lar, has been in the h�bil of Copying IlIY D e:;ign�. Cvpying almost 
word for word, measure form". agreement!;, etc" :.nd telling bn-.ds false stalement '. I her�b>, 
warn the ,aid unifurm Duker that I intend to :<op the t':)1 ying and lying bn"ines,. 
J ohn Hetvcr l,a, f(lled up with C n i forms over j<J,ooo Band -me!', F i remen. nIlcl others in 
lht: l' nitcJ I' ingt;om. [he Colonie",  ;,nd . \ (rica, nrd :q Hnlle' , .. 11(! lire Brigade, in linddersfie!d 
"ncl ] ) i.;t ricl . 
1 56 f 0 6  
23 2 1  1 1  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
7 & 10, CHJl R TERHOUSE S TREET, 
LON DON, E. C. 
Steam Factories at GEENELLE, MIS,ECO'O'E'I' and LA CO'O''I'UEE. 
And at PAEIS, SYDNEY, and NEW YOEX. 
Makers of al l 
1Vl i 1 itaf4 � 
Band 
Instf4uments 
of e"ef4� 
descf4iption. 
CORNETS. 
SAXHORNS. 
TROMBON ES. 
HELICONS. 
DRUMS, 
OYMBALS. 
&0. 
kinds of Musical I nstruments 
OUR SPECIAL MODEL EUPHONIUM, as per a.bove design, with new system double 
a.ir tubing' to the 4th va.lve, srivinll the lowest notes with grea.t fa.c1lity, is a.n 
Instrument destined for the use of Soloists. It possesses a. very powerful tone, 
and its accura.ey throughout 1s remarkable. 
(9{arionets, ${utes, and fricco{os, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES 
CATALOGUE POST FREE 
MALLETT, PORTER 4, DO.Q, 
, Band Outfltters and Government Contc./!c- �U\t�g ton�a,��l�t I ' 
<a ·_olclans started, 1 a ." �'ords aroge ; and , rp 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, ·�ns����:���r��'(. 
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GEEA'l' IMrEOVEMENTS FOE 'I'HIS SEAS01�. 
High-class U n iforms at prices with in  the reach of every Band. 
L,_ . . _. __ L 
No. S. No. 2. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLICATION. 
Agent for Yorksh i re ,  SYDN E Y  WH ITE ,  Gu ise ley, near Leeds, 
L WRIG8T AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NE\\·s. l\I AIU 'fj  1 ,  1 90 1 .  
AWKE S & ON, 
D EN MAN STREET, P I CCAD I LLY C I RCUS, 
LO N D O N ,  
Telegra'phlc Address-
.. DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone- 1l42. 
Registered Trade Mark. 
R. J . WARD &SONS, 1 0, SI. Anne SI. , Liverpool . 
THE GREAT NORTH ERN M I LITARY MUSICAL MANU FACTORY � 
The Cheatest House in the :Provinces. 
ES'l'ABLISHED NEARLY 100 YEARS. 
• 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS A.T REASONABLE PRICES . 
Repairs by first-class Workmen promptly and well done. 
� No Firm in the World can compete with us in th is  Branch. -..J 
.. 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
OUR INSTRUMENTS ARE U SED .BY SOME OF THE BEST BAKDS IN H . M . f> . ,  WHO 
PREFER THEM TO ALL OTH ERS. 
I t  i s  i m possi ble to make better I n stru m e n ts than our best class, Th ey are equal, and in 
m any cases s u perior, to m uc h  boo m e d  o nes, w h i le they are m uc h  more reason alNc> 
i n  price, O u r  prices are fai r  and h o n est. 
A 
,..- ELEC'I'EO-PLA'I'ING AND ENGE.e.. VING A'I' WHOLESALE rEICES. -... 
quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments 
which have been taken in part exchange for our make, to be sold cheap. 
t 
You will never regret p]acing your orders with us. It has taken a century to build up the reputation 
at this firm, and you are quite safe in dealing with us. Send for Price List. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, SI. Anne Street liverpool . 
New Designs. H EN RY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
� (t 1VI <> Z� � ].VI " 
Brass Band. Instruments and. Cornets. 
TheT�nor is improved bore, and ycr)' small i n  model, the height being only 15� ins. from bell l'im t o  the bottom r:rllard. 
The Barilone, also improved, and height 19� in�. The Euphoniums are full and large bore and large bells. Diameter 
lOA ins. , and full bore in the yalves and slide,. l1eillht only 201 ins. 
R-flitt llom'rdons are very large bore, belb, bow, and bal'k tube, also the va.1vp� &r. Ht. 27 inches : dia. of bell, 14 ins. 
BB·tlat .Bombanlons are also specially large bore in back and bow, considerably broader bell and height 30 ins. 
The allm'e Bombardons are our w,lml ,  not Monsler" and arc exceptionally tine instrumenls. 
GeneraL-Eyery Instrument has t he best pitttern water key and flanged sockets, new style bent stitys, stop screws to 
Iyrc stands llnd lyres. Thumb slay fur firmer hold on Instrument, <tc. Also SU arrangell thitt no screw beads of key 
and lyre stand, or slide knobs, project from H"t of Instrument. 
The y:thes are of t he hardest clritwn white metal and shortest action 1)08,ihle. All \'ah'e notes cqual t o open llotes. 
'!'l1e Mouthpieces arc most elaborately ornamented and chase,t all over, except shank, and triplo siher·plated. 
Sets, or part sets of In�tl'umenlR, to Committee:::l' orders and s('curity, on arranged pa),ncntR. 
Thc entire Set 01' part of Balllh' disused instruments, taken in exc!uull:(e allll allo" ed [or, at utmost prcscnt ,alue. 
Kingle Ill,tl'llmcllts supplied on small deposit allll "oUllll security, payitblc by deferred instnlmcnts. 
�\ :-;amplo :-;("Ilt of the new " l\lonofol'm JI In,t rnmrnt:=t to allY R."lllds forlllin�, chang-ing their in'St rulnent�, augmenting, &('. 
* * * * * * *' Silver Plating. 
Ordinary. Superior. ExtraSuperior. Special. Best Quality. ],l'l'lmving. 
E·ftat 'J'cnor flol'u . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 (j . . 4 10 0 . .  5 5 0 . .  6 6 Cl . . 2 6 . . 2 15 . .  Wreaths, 5i· 
ll·lIat llaritone . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4  4 0 . .  5 0 0 . .  5 15 6 . .  (; 16 6 . .  3 5 . .  a 15 . .  Ordinary, 7/6 
n·ftat Euphon ium, 3 valves 4 14 6 . .  5 10 0 . .  6 6 0 . .  7 7 0 . .  1 5 . .  5 0 . . and 10,· 
B·f1at I:llphonium, 4 valves 5 15 6 . . 7 0 0 . .  8 8 0 • .  0 9 0 • .  4 15 . .  5 10 . .  lloudsomely 
E·flat Bombardon . . . . . . . .  6 16 6 . .  8 � 0 . .  10 0 0 . .  11 11 0 . .  6 15 . .  8 10 . .  Engmved 
Leather 
Gases. 
30/ 
3216 
351' 
40/-
00;-
BB lIat Bombardon . . . . . . .  8 8 0 . .  10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . .  11 14 0 . .  8 15 . .  10 10 . .  15/· to 21,: �'ort\et ,  :\ 0 .  1 all(I � . . 3 13 G . . 4 4 O .  5 5 0 26/· 30/- 35/ . . . Wrths. , 5: ; Ord, 7,6, 101,, 1716, 21/ 
U ;lNRY KEAT &: SONS, 105 & 103,  atthias Road, London. N. ' 
R O Y A L L ET T ERS P A T E N T. 
WILLIAM BOOTH calls attention to the advantages the 
above Patent .Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key now m use, VlZ. :-
ht.-It enables the player to play the longest selection 
without having occasion to empty water as is necessary with 
the old Key. 
2nd.-Havlng no Spring or Cork whatever In connection 
with it, there is no possibility 01 its getting out of order. 
Brd.-Being a reservoir it prevents the water being blown 
in any other part 01 the Instrument. 
4th.-The Valve is perfectly air·tlght, and can be used 
whilst the Inst! ument is being played. 
PRIORS : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/b. ; ELII:OTRO, 10/b. 
Testimonials (which !Ire too numerous to publlah) can b. 
seen on application to 
\V ILL lAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of r.ll kinds of Brass Instruru,mts 
New Patont Protector, f0r 4th Valve of Buphonlum 
price 1/-, 
W. B. wishes to inlonn llandsmen that he employs nono 
but the best Practical Workmen in the trade, thereby en 
luring perfect safety to all I nstruments Intrnsted to hiI 
charge 
Reference can be made to Bandmasters OWEN, SWIFT 
GLADNilV. or anv R"nitm""t"� h' thl' "'orth nf Enlllanit ' 
-
Printed 8ud Published by and for TnolllA8 liAaGROl'E8 
WRIGBT and UENRY ROUND, at No. 34, F.rsklne Street 
In the City ot Liverpool, to which AddreS! ,,11 Commnnl 
catIon. tor thtl l<;dltor ar. reQIl""ted to be forwarded. 
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